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FRANK E. fQHBTZU
Licensed Broker and 
General Auctioneer.

Real Estate, ^Frult MM! Produce. 
Bents Collected, Property Looked

After, both-town and country. 
Also carry in Block in season, a 
Generai Chemical Go's. Spray Ma 

terials.
RRBIDEKCB AND BUSINESS PLACE, 
Coaaerce Street, BERLIN, MARYLAND.

HARDING AND GOOLIDGE 
WIN IN HARD

Be

DR. C. P. CUL.LEN.

DENTIST.
BERl_!N. MARYLAND,

lAxalod on 1-ltU Street 
Offleo of tho lito DI-. J. w. Pitta.

Contest -at Chicago Will t
Chronisled as One of Most

Memorable in Republican
Party's History.

By VVRIGHT A. PATTERSON 
P°r "" ""nt-Wa,  Q. K-rd.'no

oiumo. 
for V|C« PPMJ

"Presit

jKJNE is 1920.

lllumMating

$1.00 PER YEAR
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DR.R. O.HIGGINS '*' "" »'» *

Gas Adraini8tered. Te 
«A«

DR. O. H.
DENTIST.

BERLIN, - .

OPPOSITE 
HIGH

WM. j. piTTsT 
SURVEYOR.

Calvin
Attorney and Oountellor at Law, 

Berlin, Md.

JOHN W. 8TATON,
A.TTORNr»y.A.T-r,A-

SNOW KILL, 'MD.

FRANKLIN UPSHUR 
LAWYER

MA.OISTRA.TB

Berlin, MdM Office: Kooetzka Building.

WILLIAM. G. KERBIN,
ATrORNBY-AT-LAW,

SNOW HILL.MD.
Aronl for tho TUB NAT.ONAL 8UJUSTT CO 

All Until of boudf rornl.Lo«. 
In Unrlln OUlco ovcry 8itQid«7 nrlornoon.

TBLBPHONBS Otlle* 110

Ghas. H- Clark,
Contractor and 

Builder. ~^^
estimates Famished For All Classes 0 

Carpenter Work.
OCEAN CITY, - MARYLAND

DR. W. H. BOTZ
Veterinary 
Surgeon....

Ocean City, Maryland, Seaside Hole

DR. PURNELL
DKNT1BT.

30 v e A n m p R A c T i c k.
Tb* oo'r member of U» Intcrnitlontl DcnUI Con 

Krt^a OD JC»?tem sltora of Maryliinit.
P1IONB 780.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Bank of Berlin,
Our SavlafS Depirtmont pays

J per ceat. later*>t (o
deposltvri.

We Invitt you toTSJTiK «n MI

JOHND.HSNRY, CASHIER.
0. W. KEAS, Ass-f. CASHIER.
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for those , who

to

I Retinoscopifi  *
[ Examination

Headaches, i

•

a means of Illumination.

All the Cortv«nlsnc«e.

I opened the

: __ Gla.se. Properly k^lSves Thil S

Berlin, Md.

und foncht for
who had

~ ,, ..v siuu i'"fcJ,UU

«nd purchased tickets and 
jammed themselves Into

r.C.s,10n-after Z,o,r.we.rrl 
[ inS r"nstlnB and always antlclpnt- 
ing something worth while uclpnt"

' Public" Ml..ed Real ' F,8ht 
T m public did not see tho real fight 

I M they went not admitted to the coY*

 wS! S werl^oT ' C™' 
he varying opinion* of "dlffe" 

I that . i°^ W°re l'Clnr rcc<>nclled BOs.;sx'pc;r'T;'.'-
un

radically Men

---- -   » ! WOVCUlI)ftp flD(]
not on eiisjr task to find the com-
"nlinfl llrtnn i..l.f_i. . ..

WARREN «. HAHDINQ. 
of oratory. The dl-fingulshed Callfor-
n nntrefer» C<I '° tlle U"«Ue 3f N»«»»« 
Plonk as Senator Johnson's pl,,nkf and£\VeIr ̂  'I'0 r"una> ,ob-
M * !"! ICU [O tJlO Otl iniiQ Iifti
funds c' other candidates, and there 
naj h ;-oar of disapproval He fouelit 
Kites' 'f" u hi* aodlcnw and the S 

time io the close of tlie lor.g seven 
w the or" "10re ft nomln«»^ «l^ch

nothing of what they gajd. 
efforts of Chairman Lodge ..,  
tlon continued un«l the last orn
.nuincu tho l3ct nt t ii« **i    fc ui, mo cloven
aatcs whose names 
tne convention.

Maolo of Roostvstfs Namo, 
A feature of the nominating and 

seconding speeches was Introduced by 
Mrs. Robinson of New York, a sister of

S^'U8 , tho "O'nlnntlon ™ot to *CC"

tore

<i/- «,    ffletlorti nmljj
"<'Ju«(mp«J ni»5j

--   brother 
priwHIcnlly """to

to hint as a frfend
nnd^from that 

rnndldntB on

His 8eventy.8«wnth Bear. 
Olnlt«,«u, u merchant of Kluchto has 

the r«putntlon of being tho greatest 
bear huutvr In -Slliertn.       , eighty- 
flve years old and has just killed his 
seventy-s«yeaU^ bear. ,

""'

, might be mr.de to aatlst? 
posing elements.

Greatest Stumbling BJook. 
It was the league of Natlous plr.nk 

hut proved the greatest sturj'ol,..? 
luck. Tlio Irrcconcllubles of tl:e MM- 
te, led by Senator Johnson, would not 
iHten to anything thut savo:~cd of an 
ndorsement of the League r,t Nations, 

with or wltl:out reservation. Aco'her 
'lenient, led \iy Nicholas Murray But- 
er of New York, Insisted upon Indorse 

ment of tlie League with the Lodge 
reservations, and on Wednesday morn- 
t\K it seemed that nothing could pre- 

ii'l n split on this plank. 
Tt was ut thin time thnt the political 

ten I us, El Inn Root, was called upon. 
Thn entile* carried the troubles of tlie 
contestants to Europe, where Root Is 
ittHlHtlng In the organization ot an In- 
erimtloiml court, and the cables 
wrought hack a solution that satisfied 
Senator Johnson P.id his followers nnd 
which the other* were willing to ac 
cept In tho Interests of party hnrmony. 
There WHS dllllculty again over the la 
bor plank, and again compromise was 
resetted to to prevent o split Much 
the name thing was true of the plank 
nn Mexico nnd n plank on Ireland. In 
the end the Irish were overlooked en 
tirely, nit nothing tho leaders Tore, wlll- 
IIIR to do wns satisfactory to that ele 
ment, which was demanding a strorg 
resolution acknowledging the freedom 
of tlio Irish "Republic."

For hours thu Resolutions Commit 
tee, hooded by Seuntor Watson of In- 
dlnnn, fought bu<k and forth. Ap 
pointed at the session of Tuesday, It 
was expected to report at 11 o'clock 
Wednesday morning, and the Coliseum 
was packed to capacity at that hour. 
A few other formalities were com-1 
ploted -And adjournment taken to 11 
o'clock of Thursday. Again the crowd 
camo bark. -The convention,convened, 
Cardinal Gibbons offered nn Invoca 
tion, nnd the convention adjourned to 
4 o'clock. With a never ending Inter 
est the crowd was again back at 4 
o'clock, only to wait ^or two long, swel 
tering hours for the fight on tho plat 
form which they Jve.ro anticipating, but 
which did not materialize. The fight 
had nil been made bohlLid the closed 
doors of the council rooms, an'", with 
tlie exception of the presentation of a 
minority report by a member of the 
committee from Wisconsin, to which 
no p'rticu'ir attention was paid, thove 
was no evidence that there had ever 
been a disagreement, nnd the platform 
was adopted with less than half a 
dozen dissenting votes.

Much Oratory on Tap. 
 f"'-i<^y:gave promlso of neta* a red 

)M'«jr any for the nudlenca, end tho 
' ulit for tho coveted bits of beautifully 
,m;r»v8(l .-cardboard waxed hot and 
benvy. At e.flO In the morning, when 
ho session'opened, every sent waifflll- 

ed, every iitblo wipj^^mvd with an 
expociant imiltltiiifi'^^T was to be u 
day of oratory, and U \\us. Tho, first 
order of buslnos^ wo^t thfr'cnll of the 
states for ttfe naming of candidate's for 
tho nomlmitton for the presidency. 
Arltonn ylcldud to Kansas, and Gov 
ernor AlU'ii took, the platform to name 
Quneuil- Wood. Tne nudrenr* betvrrt 
what Uov-'rnur \\\fn hud t<> sny und 
wt> sj-.cei'h of Congrcsiiman Hodonberg 
on behalf ot Governor Lowdcn.

rtd. After tlie t);
ndlourn \v:i<* in: 1.."

wlio itll lliut. tjitt>r only 
chance to win lay >c> rri/enllng JUT- 
ther coufevencos on the part of the 
lenders. Another effort to adjoorn 
was made nfter the second ballot and 
a roll CT.II of the states demanded.- It, 
too, wu<l voted down by dM same com 
bination of delegates. At the close of 
the'fourth ballot Senator Smoot ad 
vanced to the front of the speaker's 
stand and moved nn Adjournment. A 
io!l '-nil win again demanded, bat the 
dcmiu<d was Ignored and nn ay« and 
no voti> nilled for. Both Bides In the 
controversy exerted »!' their lung pow 
er In nn effort to enforce their will on 
the rlmlruiun, but nfter a conference 
of seimto loaders on the speaker'* 
stand the chair ruled an adjournment 
Imd been voted.

Effort* to Effect a Compromise. 
Ilnck to the council rooms went the 

lenders, nnd lo thenc rooms were sum 
moned the men who were directing the 
tights of the candidates. Efforts were 
nm'lo to briny i'uout sou;? sort of n 
compromise Hint would result In n 
nomination on Saturday morning. But 
the promises nnd appeals In the Inter 
ests of party hnrmnny were nil In vain. 
Tho three candidates Wood, Lowden 
and Johnson who were leaders In the 
voting, refused to give place to i»nj 
on* on whom the senatorial lenders 
couM agree. The/ wanted to let the 
delegates fight It out o:: the floor ol 
tho conventlou nnd continue the ballot 
Ing until the de-legates bad expressed 
their choice for the Hrst place on the 
ticket without nny Influence being ex 
ertcd on the purt of the party leadec*, 
nnd tetniiirnrlly they .von. 
  A 6<eming Deadlock.

When the first ballot was taken B 
the session of Knturdity nioruliiR 1 
Kliowcd hut little, chnnxo from those o' 
Friday night Through the flrirt fou 
ballots of Saturday General Wood and 
Governor Lowden were running neck 
nnd neck and on one ballot were tied 
with mitt votes each.

Agnln there cania a demnnd for sd 
Journinent, and tignln thu WOCH! an< 
Lowdon forces combined to pruvent it 
hut without "result After another con 
siiltntton at the buck of tke speaker' 
ntntttl'befc.ri»'lTnlf a down senntorln 
lenders the K>.s»l(yi was adjourned do 
splta the protMts of a large part of th 
delegates.

Dark H«ri« Appears. 
Almost   lnst»n(ly > there 

tliroiiBh the grea^^ullO^pg the ruin" 
thnt tho lenders tiiid decided on Seni 
tor Hiinlln^ 114 I lie mini If llvejr cinil 
fore   lila itomlnutlun, ntu) they wer 
KO!I i it to try.

t'miM they (ftj.lt? Did the lenders 
<'i,irir<^ iMimiBiriMpBdfPM to name th 
K'.!«!t>j*i>T irto1 iiiuty tlckoi? Thu got 
iTiit m-nti'i'eut -v.-ii:! ihut they 
018^ th'e'MMnslructed qolcsntcs woul 
du tholr bidding, tieiiutui' .lolm.wn mi 
OeniTBl .Wood retUHt'd to relenso ,)bel 
Instructed delegates, nnd on the nlnt 
bullot the Illlnult dvicgatlon stnyc 
With Governor Lowdun, tUe J'ennsylvu- 
nln doletfiitlon Btnyeci .wltl) flqyernor 
SproiU and the Now York delegation

'When Judge WUeeler of California; continued to split iimong Hovenil can 
started t> presuut tl>e name of Stinatort I dltluiej. At the end of that bullot

CAUV:K« coo(r^rniir.!18^^"^
o'olilff to fnll 4 ,iti' <f?
" us known to ln,y
xylvavla (U'l«'mi(| (in """
with Out the cITor; i'.'.'J
Hnnllrm "-nc,,,,  ,.,, •"'
und llnnl hnllof. In
p«l delegations Were
of tUern 1eclliu-d t<
registered vote, ai
)vn«'nimou,iced as
this siccoi 't.

Us folltUt Stone 
All through H:      - 

Sin delegntcn ! 
foirii their voi 
lotft, nmf tvhc: 
Imd bw>n ;inm>iu 
make the in 
24 (lolepltc?

It took but 
Governor fTnr.
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PlI:V:i i:.
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Killed By Lightning Bolt.

* Mender, qhoirer Sun- 
afternoon a !.«, numbflr 0,

. tt
'

contrac,-such i

HH «» Cambridge on >he Choptaak River
took .belter in the f«ight honM 
A mW flMh of lightning caused 
M">. J Spenoe Phelps to total '«f. 

a h« huaband's arms, and a 
wnt Irter another bolt killed
and badly burned CaptPhelp*' 
.. Capt Philip Moleaan was.t 

first thought » 0 be fatally inj^d 
but improved ,apidly. Other «rsml 
ben. of the party were hMrt .nil awr- 
eral were tatown JnVj tn/< river 
wire

 i-rc prpnent UK worn- 
ured prom' ... minor 

ilttees, nnd they Sgnreii prtnnl- 
i:i the ornlprtual efforls, mid 

cry much to tli.'il credit. At leant 
.-.z wou.iin wconOiHl tin) nomination 
if each oT the fiimllOutes for the 
Kiinlnnlloii for tho presidency, mid 
heir speeches appealed to the audl- 
uce bee:iu8c they were short nnd to 
he imliit. Women wer>- active an 
vorkoi's nmntid the her.diiimrlers tif 
ivrry onndldiite. They cave out red 
mil him) rlhbons for General Wood, 
iinl^rs iind I'emmrus for Uovcrnor 
xm-den, wrved ten and cnkcs for Her-

,-t lloriver nnd did sonietlilnK of n 
ll;i- cer»'lce for en,oi of the cnndldates.

At Gem-Mil TVooil'S )ieiuli|iiiiriel-« 
.Irs. \Voojl nnd her dnughter Imd n 
mndi-Smke"and n urnclous word for
 very culler, but they refused nt" nil 
lines lo tnlk notifies. On the other 
mini, the itnuiihtur of Nk-holn-t Murni.v 
itiiler wn* the real manager of her fa- 
hor'M rampnliin.

Hoovor Showed No Strength. 
Herbert Itoovi'r nt np time Hhnwed 

my strength In the bnllotlng. Kor the' 
llr.st nine bnllots his totnl vote was 
from four to six. nnd on the tenth bnl- 
ot he polled nlnu votes. When bis 
mime wns presented to tho convention 
in I'rlduy by JiidKo-Mlller of Syracuse, 
:i. Y., a drlpgute from thnt stnte, he 

I n demonstration from the aii- 
thnt wns one of tlie wnrmeKt

 irid most iinumiiil fnntares of the con- 
volition, hut It wan not joined In by the 

iiH. It was very evldont tluil 
Hoover Imd no plncc In Itcinibllcnn po). 
Itlcx.

Should B, Uhlverwl Cuetom. 
The New Zealand infant

of s^ct^g us own name..."SS*^ by ' long ttrln8
S :asar reetto.i-tae. Again.

intoi «oke
''.csiriit Tbn* 

of wny certain kinds 
whllo otl.\-s do not 
folly

Empire T«»oh«« Ten Comman-Jmento. 
In alrnt* every part of tho British 

euij.ire prwtsloo Is made tot children 
to learn the ten commandment* to 
school hours. A new Zealand circular 
urges that "a knowledge of the** laws 
hi In the interests of character twJld- 
Ing n nd good cjr^enshlp, and in a'so 
an nld to good

LAND WARRANT.
NortCB U borebv givon thai John 

8e)iy Purnell, Jr., a'mT Alfred W. Pe 
ters, of Worcester County, State of 
Maryland, have placed in my bands for 
execution, a special warrant for vacant 
land, situated, lying and being in the 
Second Election District of Worcester 
Coni.ty, State of Maryland.

Bounded and described as follows: 
Beinj; an Island in the Chincoteague 
Bay surrounded by the waters of the 
Chlnccteairue Bay about one and three- 
eighths miles Southeast from Tingle'* 
Maud.

After having given one month's notice 
from the data thereof fn some paper 
published in Worcester County, Mary 
land, I shall proceed *. execute said 
^arrant as soon thereafter as conven 
ient.

WM. J. PUTS,
Surveyor for Worcester Cou=>;». 

Dated June 16th, 1920.

.. . -j Wonco»t«r
land, I >nn'ci proceed to execute «a3d 
warrant u ioon thereafter as convert, 
lent.     {

WM. J. P1TTS,
Surveyor for Worcestr.' Count?. 

Dated Juncleth, 1920.

LAND WARRANT.

Is hereby given that John 
Purnell, Jr., and Alfred W. Pe 

ters, of Worcester County. St?te of 
Maryland, have placed in my haiWa fa: 
execution, a special warrant for vacant 
land, situated, lying aud bung In '.b« 
Second BU.-tlon District of Worcester 
County, Slate of Maryland.

Bounded and described as follows: 
Being an Islaua r   'he Chincoteague 
Bay surrounded by ihA waters of the 
Chincoteaeue Bay aV«ut one and a 
quarter miles Southeast' from Tingle's 
Island.

After having given one month'i notke

LIFE OF
WARREN G. HARDINO

HORN Novemlwr 8, ISOTi, on'tt farm 
ii'Mir Illoomliig Grove, Morrow coun 
ty. O. .  . .

Sr|inni< I.lFE Ytlln(t« school ii( 
I','...,;r.!iiR Orove; Ohio Central Collegv, 
l'»crln. O.

I'.CSjjfVJSft I.1FR A9 n youpg limn 
IM nime n^ii'liitur ;ind linotype operator 
:iid-ln 18S5 bcvuiuu proprietor .of .the 
':»rloM (O.) Star.

POl.mc'.U. r.II''f'^-From. 1SOO t.,
ion", rfprcwnteil hlM rtlptrlrt In the

. in:<' r,f (Milo. !n IINH-nnd 100.T \vn."
!ii tiii'muit unvrrnor (if the state. In
U'l I wurt i>l--, !,.,! 1,1 ihe United State,*

KAMI!. I.M» In 181H t»
"UftH DOIVIKl^Kllltg.

  .Somebody's Ears Are Burning. 
Sdi.ir men will look rou Htrulgltt In 

the vyu wlille you <i'B duwn.ln your 
p-iiLcl In pii/lor llic Kaa you uru u«- 
liiK lo |'.;vi> tliuin u joy ride tu whlrJi 
llt«.v. buvu InvlH'il thiMusvlvi-K. Ameri 
can 'MolilrlHt.

LAND WARRANT.

NOTICK is hereby givei. that John 
Selby Purnoll, Jr. siid Alfred W. Peters 
of Worcester County, State of Mary 
land, muvr'jlced in my hands for execu 
tion, a r~ ^\:\ warrant for vacant land 
situate , lyinix and being 111 the Second 
Election Diatttct of Worcester County, 
State of Maryland.

Bounded ant! durcrlbed as follows: 
Being an Island in the Chincoteague 
Bay surrounded b; tho waters of the 
Chincoteague Bay about one and a h*If- 
rnilea Southeast from Tingle's Island.

After having given one month's notice 
from th« date thereof in some paper 
published in Worcester County, Mary 
land, I shall proceed to execute said 

thereafter as conven-

perfrom the data Thereof In some pa; 
published in Worcester County, Mary 
land, I shall proceed to execute said 
warrant as soon thereafter as conven 
ient.

WM. J. PITT8,
Surveyor for Worcester County. 

Datrt «uu? 16th, 1020.

So-<vr,nir Post
ANt> VICINITY. 

r OB/WT SAOH.

?ORS MEAT THIS OFFICE

M Time to Oei

if: yon are trouble**, with ebronle or 
ijioalkr rheumatism buy a bottle of 

0/aamberlalo's Ualmsnt and massage 
the unvoted parts twloe a day trlth it 
Tou aro ceruiln to b* very much bene 
fited by :t If not actually oared. Try it.

We Are Going To Do !t!
WMAT^

Give the pnblto in 
what they wtta'f to ent, 

  in the good? Hue,

Doughnuts, Cakes, Jetty
Rolls, Pies, Bread and

Buns.
Patioulie a, well-equipped
home industry in the

H»klng businew.

C. A. Parsons Baking Co,
Berlin. Mil.

The dollar you owe fcr your sub 
scription la a small matter to yon, 
bat mauy^BUoh aggregate quite a 
 am to the editor.

Joint 6na:u'* Till It 
Thn Joint Hiinkvi or glauM aunke, is 

a llmlilra!] llxurd.of the (touthtrn Unit 
ed Suites, suijertlclully ruseiubllus tho 
unaKc. H-ls *« called from lt« fro. 
glllty, the tall i.-oally breaking lat»

lent.
^ WM. J. PITT8,

  Surveyor«for Worcester County. 
Dated June 16th 1920V

LAND WARRANT.
NotlCB is hereby given that William 

Whaley. ot Worcester County,-State of 
Marylaiiii, has placet! in my hands for 
eiecuiion. B special warrant for vacant 
land, situated, lying nnd being in tlie 
Fifth Election District of Worcester 
County, State of Maryland.

Bounded and described as follow*: 
Lylng'about Southwest from Pcowtck 
island Lighthouse and surrounded by 
the waters of an arm of Assawoman 
Bay at tlw mouth of Gray'* and Back 
Creeks.

After having >tfven one month's notice 
from, the date thereof in some paper 
published in Worcester Countyi-Mary 
land, I shall proceed to execute said 
warrant as soon thereafter as conven 
ient.

WM. J. PITT8, 
... --Savveyor fur Warctfnter Count}'. 

J)ntert .' !  -' 1 -"Vi, !M*i, •-••'

 THE- 

Old Reliable Drug Store,
Still has its full lilne of Drugs, 
Medicine^ Toilet Goods, 
Stationery, Etc., Etc., Etc.

OCCUPATION 13 SCLU

Fartow's Pharmacy,
* '  **.«'"» * T^XJ'T t ^.TfS   hU^^^M^



J.
GI,

W. Tucker. Proprietor, 
Editor and Manager.

Pr'/Uy morning. 
efeis n»«ater, Jiaiuurr 

SlUrd, 1004 »t tha poet offloe »'

O-oder the aet of Congress of 
______ Mar. 8rf. 1878."

&.dvertitdng ratee made known. 
application.

BERLIN, MD., JUNE 18, 1920.

Hontj osn be aent by V. O. Hooey 
Order, Kxpren Honey Order, Ohuok, or 
Hew York Draft.

INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

New Headlight Law.

Surely everyone who has done 
any amount of nigbt driving in the 
State during the past tear or BO, 
appreciates the fact that a radical 
change is necessary in tha Jaw in BO 
far an it applies to automobile 
headlights. The tremendous num 
her of maohinpH which tine our high 
ways at night has marie tbo use of 
strong and powerful headlights

Poultry Demonstrations.
The poultry demonstrations held 

.at week si the homes of Mra, 
Chss. S. Cheeetr, -at Pocomoka, 
Mrs, Robert Davla, at Box Iron, 
ard Mra. Hiram Post, near Berlin, 
war* well attended.

Miss SUpheiuon and Miw Wal 
ter jdemonatrated the cse af the 
steam pressure cooker in th« can 
ning of poultry meat. They also 
illustrated in a practical way how 
eggs are preserved in water glass. 
The preserving material was pre 
pared in &. &tone crock, into which 
the eggb were packed. The practice 
of packing e^gs in water glass at the 
tinjawhen eggs are selling at low 
prices is most economical and should 
be encouraged.

With toe pressure cooker, meat*, 
including poultry, may be canned 
an demonstrated in about one-third 
the time required without the use 
of this labor - saving device, and 
with the certainty that the canoed 
product rill net cpsil.

Mr. Rickey, of the Exteniuon 
Service, illustrated several methods

The St. Martin's
Community Club.

deem necessary to
motorists. The average person 
thinks that if he has a sufficient 
amount of light to get along with at 
a moderate rate of nprcd, he is not 
doing Ha duty; he feels that he 
must secure bulbs that will make 
the light shine at least half & mile 
down the road, so that other people 
can see him coming. It was to 
meet this tendency thot the head 
light law was amended so as to pro 
vide that no bulb of greater than 
thirty-two candle-power could b'u 
used. Even with a bulb of this 
site, unless the headligbU were bent 
well forward, it wag impossible to 
avoid a glare when a plain lens was 
used. Consequently, the last L«g 
islature, realizing the dangerous 
conditions resulting from the use of 
high candle-power bulbi and plain 
lenses, made it unlawful for any au 
tomobile to be used or owned in 
this State on which there wtc not 
some kind of an approved headlig ii 
Ions. While this provision will un 
doubtedly cause some Inconven 
ience on the patt o( material 
owning cars in this Btal

Although the St. Martin's Com 
munity Club is in its infancy, H is 
doubtful if older organizations could 
have had a more successful and en 
joyable meeting than the one of laot- 
week whefi Prof, Rickny, of the 
State Extension Service, conducted

poultry demonstration av the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Hiram Post. .The 
uuiling and marketing of poultry 
was the special feature of the after 
noon, but Prof. Etckey Mndly gave 
from hia storehouse of knowledge 
many valuable suggestions on other 
branches of the business. Follow 
ing this, Misa Stephennon and Mlw 
Walters taught the preparatioivantt

the majority of J of killing fowls for market and home 
use. He showed how a fowl may 
be killed and bled by severing the 
vertebra in the neck and rupturing 
the blood vessels leading to the 
brain without the escaping of blow', 
from the body.

A fowl was dry 'picked, (Msaooted 
and poet tuortem held while the 
effects of ceitain more or lees com 
mon diseases on the intestinal or 
gans were described in detail.  

Mr. Kiok'iy and Mr. pawald ex 
plained the methods used in the 
culling of fowls for breeding and egg 
production, and those'present took 
advantage of the opportunity to 
examine the fowls aud piik out the 
layers and non-layers.

Suggestions were made regarding 
the construction and the remodel 
ing of poultry houses, and directions 
wete given for the feeding of fowls 
lor the production of eggs.

Tho demonstrations in winter egg- 
pioductlon carried on tnroughout 
this . '(ate daring the pttst two years

canning of chicken, also the 
vation of eggs, all of wnich we in 
teresting ancl helpful

At the close of tbe meeting, re- 
freehoBtnits   delicloas Lcua-roade 
cake and ice cream  -ware seared.

It is to be. regretted that allot tbe
'.'!.nh numKara WPTB UOt PlttUDi, "JOT

aside from the poultry lessons 
learned, and the pleasant social fea 
tures of the day, a visit to this ideal 
country home is an opportunity to 
to be valued. A home oo artistic 
ar.,! beautiful, both without and 
within, that it may stand as a moJ- 
«1 for us all. We certainly owe 
much tc Mr. &nd M»e Pott for tbe 
'nvitation.

A Member of the Club.

CH?EAN CITY.
rhr«e~jimportaDt meettfiga are 

Pchedult-3 (or. us in the near future. 
The Peninsula Summer School for 
Sunday School Teachers will be 
held Jane 21-26. The noted Dr.

ivy-wiii be one of the lecturers, 
with Htereopticon illnstrallons. A 
similar meeting two years ago was 
a success in all ways, and pr;S.i 
and pleasant. ?2~4how wbv 
part in it ; ;

The Marj land State Teaivtyrs' 
Association will be hsld here from 
June 28ih to Juiy let, inclusive. 
This Is a'.eo bringing a peat educa 
tional opportunity.,to ns.

There will be a maw-meeting in 
the interest of the Infcercbnrcb 
MovetneU on July 9th at 8o'clock. 
Rev. Dr. Alexander MllohtTil will 
deliver an illustrated lecture at that 
Ume, and Ml an what this gn-ai 
roorement hopes to accomplish.

The Tors

WHALEYVILLE.

Mr. and Mra. James Davls spent 
Sunday in Crisfield,

Mrs. Gordon Boatings and little 
daughter, from near Snow JHill, 
epent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Tavis.

Mra. Bfnton Powell visited in 
Hebron a few days this week.

Misf/M Myra and Mabel Powell 
spent'the week-end with Mr. and 
Mra. Churls* Quillir?, of Berlin.

Mr. John Mnrrell and mother, of 
Washington, era spending some 
time with Mra. Ron a MnrrelL

Miae Margie Clark, of ML Pleas 
ant, apint tba week-end with Mr. 
and Mn. Virgil Davia.

Th« Advaao*. »«4 or trade, 81

Public Sale

manufaotuiers of moi.o.T vcliicles to 
insUll approved lighUn^ devices at 
the various factories. A .»v.ciea of 
testa shows conclusively tboi t bet 
ter light for dririus vuruoaes -»;» b« 
eecured frorn^cortniti mokcB cJ leua- 
en, properly artjutftd, with t, bulb
of medium candle-power, yrithont 
^convenience to other nwre >J the 
road, and with greater sitfety Io the 
driver of tha car, than will result 
from the use of n high candle-power 
bulb behind leiiues improperly ad 
justed or with uo means oi prevent 
ing glare.

A tabulation of accident reports 
ill this oflice' shown that there has 
been a decided decrease in tbe num 
ber of deaths from reuklesn driving 
and as a result of collisions in tbe 
pant year. On the contrary, tbe 
number of deaths and accidents oc 
curring at night an a direct result of 
glaring headlights ubowtt an increase. 
Many accident*, resulting in injury, 
bave been caused by the operator ot 
a car running oil the road or strik 
ing an obstacle or person on the 
road for the reason that he was 
blinded by the lights of an ap 
proaching oar. The evidence inva 
riably, in cases cf accidents hap 
pening at night, is thut the ap 
proaching oar had suoh bright lights 
that the operator of the car involved 
in the accident was temporarily 
bliuded.

Investigation usual', y discloses 
the fact that tbe reproaching car 
win tqulppud wiltx clear lenses.

I trust that tbe motoring public 
will give this oflice all possible co 
operation la order to remedy these 
conditions, and while tha enforce 
ment of the new headlight may re 
sult in some inconvenience due to 
its drastic provisions, I believe the 
betterment of conditions In ihonr-nr 
future will more than repay for any 
inconvenience that is now caused. 
The officers at my command ' have 
been instructed ai to tne construc 
tion and proper focusing of light?, 
and where an Attempt linn be«>n 
made to provide approved lonnM 
and have properly fnouerd, the ofli-' 
c«r* of tbe DepsrtniBinTwiH be only
 on glad to co-operate by ma 
Buggestions>aa to corrections which 
may be neoeMary to bring the light 
within the legal requirement*, 
shall endeavor to ucoompliiih results 
by a campaign of education, rather 
tbaji by a series of nrreflU, provided 
the motoilat on his part uitiplnytt 
willingness to provide the prop«u 
lenaea and bulbs. 

K. Austin Baughmnn, Commie-
 loner,

werr, <w.'led to the attention of
an.j

ter egg-produvUon durlfi
Ing =Mson.   * ' .*

-^ ' ' '
Particulars cosoorning,

onstratlons may be baa i
cation to the County Agent and
Home Demonstration Agent.

It wns gratifying to see the inter- 
eat taken in these meeting b" peo 
ple of the communities in which 
they were held, and without doubt 
euub demonstrations do much to 
help the poultry industry in tbe 
county.

ChamtarUIn'i Colic and OUrrnoe* 
Remedy.

Erery family should icoep tbli prep*- 
ration hi hand ready for Instant use 
wbcn needed. SeretB attacks of oollo 
and cholera raorbus nftan p.-ore fate) 
beforo medicine c»o be procured or ft 
pliyilvtan summoned. The uniform sne- 
c»s* that baa attended tbe UM of Uili 
remedy and the prompt euro which It 
baa effected have made Its, staple article 
of trade.

RITTSVILLE.
Miss Elsie Crew, of Baltimore, is 

spendii>2 some thxte W*,4b friends 
anil relative Jtxe/e.

asting 
oi every

<ih»l! b« sounded at 12 o'clock 
tue 'lay foll'jv'iig; the ratification by 
>tci6th state of the 19th Amend 
men'., to indicate bow significant 
the (Ictory is. Many women will 
than find, out that they are enfran 
chised, and the noise will'be excit 
ing; to say. the leaet. They also 
plan to conduct schools in every 
community to educate the new vo- 
;<tra in the duties of dtiwuahip.

A surprising Gnd was made lately 
near the new Tnlet.tbo foundation of 
a house ui a peculiar *cind of brick 
with a b^ick wall-. It may have 
been a bofiie centurici ago, M the 
site io and hit* been Impossible with 
in tbe : >f people now living* 
There t amps oi cedar l.«eg 
aroun(i iting a grove in pre 
historic day** Tbii> was uncovered 
by tie he«vy tides of the past few 
months.

Mr. a E. fihute was here this 
week, in thn i^fereel of the Fenwlck

Of

PERSONAL

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
March 3, 1920, the Ford Motor Co. advanced the| 
price of Ford cars because of the increased cost of 
production. No specific announcement was deemed 
necessary at the time, but it has developed that 
misrepresentations anr? misquotations of these ad 
vanced prices have been and are being given out 
So to safeguard the public against the evils of 
misrepresentation, we herewith give the present

prices: 
RlinabOUt $550 wftt d^.toetrle .Urtir*. wd

Touring Car $575 jj -«rf-««* "^ $*
Cofine $750 »   "««' electric starting and WU|XE 9ti, j u hu iyiUm and demountable

runs ........... . V*50
£875 with dna; electric starting and 
- lighting system and demounUblc 

rims............. $975
Chassis ***** "^ tlre* and clincher

PROPERTY.

Island
says the! 
tbe

pment Company. He 
iny !» still agU'Ung 
of connecting Ocean 

Tick Island by a
; WOUl>l nician t\nva\.

As executors of the late William 
Williams, deoetaed, we will sell 

at his late residence *t Showell, 
Maryland, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, June 26, 1920,
Commencing at 10 o'clock, ». m., 
the following pereooal property: 
1 Horse and Baggy, 1 Farm Wagon, 
I Dearborn Wagnn,2 Cowa, 2 Hogs, 
Plows, Hnr.QWb, Com Planter, 
Harness, Chains, Bed, GUD, Revol 
ver, and other Household Goods

and Farming Implements. 
Tunua:  All coma under ton dol 
lars, cash; ever that amount four 
months approved note or cash at 
option of purchaser.

'62 ACRE FARM.
We will offer to tbe highest bid 

tier immediately alter Bale of per 
sonal property tha valuable farm 
where the said William B. Williams 
resided at tbe time of his death, 
being situated on road leading from 
Sbowell to St. Martini and within 
one quarter of a mile from Showell 
station, containing sixty-two aorta, 
more or lees, improvecNjy two-story 
dwelling and necessary*- odtbnild,- 

^irty-five

lentil

Lemons.
\TviO persons may not knew that 

tlie. scent and flavor of Union peel 
reside In minute cells, close to the 
surface ot the fruit, and that by slic 
ing it thin they will cut through these 
Innumerable cells nnd thus obtain dou 
ble tlio quantity of the essential oil 
that conld be procured by nnyonn caret- 
lew of Oi'.j fact Tiie cells being cut 
through, 't follows that a great part 
of tin; oil remains on the white of tlie 
lemon. Tills Is easily abstracted by 
rubbing a lump of sugar over It

jrtrtfdj Clark.

Mr. aud M\«. .V'/nn Middietoa 
arc U.a happy parcnta ot a btby 
girl, born Junellth. May b?r stay 
be long and happy.

Another happy family is (hat of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph' Dukes, whore 
a little sou came the same day.'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dennis, of 
Berlin, visited his mother, .Mn. Lee 
Dennis, Saturday and Sunday,

Mr. and Mra. Oscu Farlow and 
spent Saturday aud Sunday witb 
bia mother, Mrs. Daniel Farlow.

Mlaa Alice Freony was the gn«et 
of Mist Pauline Mooro, of Belby- 
ville, Saturday and Sunday.

I'aul'a-

i held Ti 
attended.

ruorn-

Must Sleep or Die. 
Quoth Sir Thomas Browne, "One- 

half our days we pass In the shadow 
of Jio enrth nnd tlie brother of Death 
extrncteth a third part of onr lives." 
Why should we give so inanf hours 
to sleep? For th<t purpose, we sup 
pose, or giving the body rott But 
during the sleep no physical or men 
tal function Is entirely at rest We 
do uot know why we must sleep, we 
only know we must aleep or die."

Didn't Want to Miss Anything. 
Monday a peddler came to our door 

and >vu« demonstrating some of hi* 
worca to my mother. My mother 
bought a few articled from him and 
he Htnvtud to put his suitcase In order. 
He finished and wan Just leaving vrhen 
Joseph, who Is four years old, rushed 
In and asked: "Oh, mamma, what 
did tbe man nay while I wasn't herol" 
 Chicago American,

C«U a Bourse of Danger. 
Cats ora Kr?r.t curriers of dlsettM 

germs, and ^crotches from tliolr daw* 
are sources of real danger, as thow 
clows ore generally coated with 
of Kcrou> which may canae 
and for these reosono alone should not 
be allowed to assoclaU too Intimately 
with young children whether the Utter 
are asleep or awake.

Lightning Strikes
In And Near Town.

forXhe' 

by-the-Se^ 
ing and we!

Borgdol), (tin muoh-w.nght-after 
drslt dodger, is Mid to bam been at 
Ocean City last week.

Edward Boott, Jr., has returned 
from an extended trip north to Ni« 
agara Falls and many points of In 
terest

Mrs. Harry Ludlam enjoyed a 
J visit to Baltimore last week.

William Taylor, Jr., it with the 
Merchant' and Miners' Line, sail 
ing between Baltimore and Boston.

Miss Marjory Todd, of the Del- 
mar, is back ftom * trip to Balti 
more. She IB a beautiful singer 
 nd delt.iliU tbe congregation of St. 
Paul's-by.the Sea with her fine 
aoloa.

Ton ttabtag la Interestin.
Beginning with Friday evening 

of InHt week, we have had a.tinohf 
daily tbunderehowem, acoomptvnied 
by liigb windi.. The first shower 
was the moat severe. The Hgbl 
nlng atiuuk on Burle.v Stroet the 
houue of Lae Ljnch, damaging it

mow hat, .but not tijuriug tie 
fam,lly.

It Rlrook in two places on the 
farm of Cbarlea G. Lewis, . neat 
Honing Cienk, liu.r.ing up afoddei 
stock in the open field in sight of 
the family, leaving only tbe charred 
pole Htandlrwt, and also struck a 
wild cherry tree.

A bolt Bt.-uck a haystack ot Rob 
ert Cropper's anil burned it, and at 
O. M. Chandler's, (the Henry GodJ 
frey plnoe) just north of town, tiie 
point of Attraction waa in (he midst 
of a large fluid of potaloe*, » few 
hills being destroyed. The wind 
did cotwidorablo damage, blowing 
olT.lhfir porch roof and woodhousu 
roof aud uprooting truea.

f tarrh Cnnnot Be Cured

now,
atand Uic ir.iiermen 02 the ebore 

daylight every morning.

r
SALE ot'nrra; 

caab, one-third six months; one 
third t»«l?e months, Joe deferred, 
payments to bear interest from 
January 1st, 19ill.

Po«e*wn given Jaaowy lit, 
1921. laxeB paid foe year 1990.

MARY B. WILUAMS, 
L. N. JARMA»,

ttiecntora.

In the <»t(?j;i njatsrlals, thi^ro ¥?«

Organdies, Printed 
Voiles, Etc., Etc"
 MssssMs««s>«sMMiMsiii»iiii«i«isiOTMSsiiis»Mss^

* SELECT ONE OF OUR PRETTY OEOROETTE

WAISTS. . ""*

ATTENTION1

To tbe Citizens of the Town of
Berliu: -
For your convenience w« bave 

swiured the Lfrvices of Mr. H. K. 
Palmer *s Collecvor of TOXM and 
Water and Ught bill*. He will be 
at the office of the Davis loe and 
Cdal Co. the first three d*ys of every 
week. We ask your co-operation 
and prompt settlement for all bills 
due on Light and Water the first of 
each and every month.

Mayor &. Council of JJerlln.

JsagftSS

Ice Cream, Fruits, Candy | Sodas,
TBDE

Faious Supplee Ice Cream
is used at both our fountains.

O. P. SHARP & SONS,
AValn Street, Berlin. Conner's Corntr. Boar* Walk, 

Oce«a Orty.

Tho wi
Is in Wr»n'» N«»t 

currlns a lot of iimtertar- 
to the tox or lio'e cavity Irv \\hlcji th« 
nett Is conntmcted. It the box In 
Which wrtns orn bulldlnR In a foot
 qtioro Uicy will fill It full of mo tori a'
 Straw end ,?rii»s and hair nnd Qber 
«f t)n« Itinil or ncoihor. Tliey do not 
OM any mud, as the roulos do.

In
..ia.ll * (Minitinn.'n anil

.'mi muni U|ia a-i
U'« cmarrli Mcdl-.ji"      ' -.< !» thru

< Ot \\H>
  no wm

USE

No Accounting for 
Thu InlmhK niitu ut .

rotten t^-gv to fre»U ooiki

... ... ... ..... ..
>ui V'Siit, It is com- 

 C tlie m'tt tjulte known. 
: 0oin« of tlm li»..,f hluod 

iuiliiiitn.' Tin; por/«ct n-..   - >, <>t 
hit Incrccll.'iilB In Half*   ,il- 

ta TvhiT prci.'liit-os h.i ; *'ul 
In vtiadlU^iui. uuml t>r< 

, Prop*.. ToltOo. O.
v 

for

Smith's Hixpo, Dry Powder. 
Bordo  Arsenate, kills insects and 

prevents blight

USE »T ON
Potatoes, Tomatoes, Cucumfon^Sciuiashes, Cabbages,
Asparagus, Melons and all Vegetables, Fruit Trees,

Berry Bushes, Flowers, House Plants, etc.

A Foil Line af All Kinds of Feed & Seed.
AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES.

Accessories, I'lroa and Tubed, Oaa and Oils, OreasM, Bfciycle Tires, 
Hoes, Sh^vdlrt, Hand Cultivators, eti ,

ANTHONV H. PURNELL.

(With pneumatic tires aud demountable rims $640) 
TbtM prkw ue ill f. o. b. Detroit

iuii Tractor 9HSO.OO f. o. b. Dearborn, Kich. 
Any of the Dealers whose names are lisW. below, will be 
stowed to roceive your order, pledging the twurence of the 
beet possible promptness in delivery.

BERLIN HARDWARE CO., Beflin, Md.,
Authorized Sale* and Service Dealers. 

NEWARK (JARAflE, Newark, Md. ) 
DALE & BUTLER, Whaleyvlile, Md. V Service Dealers 
SHOWELL QARAC'E, SfcOweU, Md. j

NEW (iOODS
- FOR -

Summer.
A wide range of popular and desirable materials. 

You may choose from

Taffetas, Georgettes, Satins,
^ll^r^^iUu^llOS,

The largest line of Nemo and W. B. Corsets, ever.
GIVE US A CALL.

Burbage, foweli & Compmy,
The Big and Busy Store.

BERLIN, MARYLAND.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••f S
CHEVROLET. !

Chevrolet Cars are multiplying so rapidly 
that it is being commented upon.

Go in any direction and the number of 
Chevrolet Cars one sees is quite convincing 
proof of increased popularity.

There are those who even say that the 
Chevrolet is the fastest growing car in the 
country.

Notice the increasing number you see 
on the road.

49O Roadster, $ 775.OO 
490 Touring, 705.OO 
49O

f.' 0. B. FiBTOBf

| LESTER F. ADKINS, Dealer, f
L!.,-irJJrt,DoOf», WiihC.-/*, tlitiaMa TnMm  ») Tr««lt».

BERLIN, MAKYLAND.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE .ADVANCE



Bread Cut Upon THTWater*.'.
(ContloD«ct from page 4.)

depravity bolore. How Inciy T foiled 
you ont In time."

"Where fevre you been all these 
W»aks?" Inquired the girl; "I almost 
orled my eyes out vraltln* for yon."

The captain, endeavored, 
and sesture. 
lady
 ware

"The show* you took me to," mur 
mured the fair on*: "and the pretty 
locket yon gave me on my birthday. 
Remember T"

"Noyer iaw you kefore," declared 
the skipper.

"Liar," growled Mr. Blmpktas.
The captain launched, a suddenly 

conceived plan.
"Well, I don't know M I'll deny It 

any lorser,"' be said. '7 did know 3 on, 
an; I thought a heap ot yon. An' I was 
eood to yon. Captain Itoberts IE not
* man to skimp money on t.liu girl he

this-minute," ihe continued, "a»4 so 
aro you. Come below and help ae 
pact." ' 
. As Mr. Simi-klns hastened to obey, 
the captain handed him a small slip 
of. paper. 

"What'c^hter the Mary Bmltt

:e rtlp-
__ . «euled 

Just a email bill of two 
pound ten for food >nd ciotlilng used 
ay a fellow that didn't ship."

CUTTLEFISH FULL'OF TRICKS
Denhwt of the Dsap That Has Dis 

tinct Commercial Value Is 
Adept at Camouflage.

HOW Tl PREVENTmm FARMS
A!j Conflagrations, Except Those

of Incendiary Origin, Can
Be Avoided.

Ho -paused a moment for the fact ot 
his IdenUty to soak in, and after a 
study.of tho girl's quickly, changine 
face, he gave an almost imperceptl- 
bin tinH toward Mr. SiuiyVlu*. Fur 
tho first time tha girl looked fairly at 
that gentleman, and then gave a lit- 
tie scream and -would have fallen had 
not thn captain, inwardly applauding 
.her acting, caught her In his amis. 
i "What's the matter?" he lnqulre.1.

"Fancy seeing him here,",said the 
k'/l, "after all these years. I was so 
rlaased to see you, I hadn't noticed 
him baforo. You won't mind there 
beln' another, captain one who came 
before I mot you?"

"Not at all," said tho skipper heart 
ily, "especially If It's this gentleman." 

"It Is," said the fair one smiling 
wanly; "It ivaa a few years ago. We 
mot and loved. Oh, Slmpkjm! Simp- 
kins!"

"The girl's crazy 1" cried the dis 
mayed Mr. Simpklns.

"Of course," put In the skipper; 
"that's your line. You married, too; 
,an' to such a nice lady. -I'm surprised 
'an1 shocked."
. "He kept putting off the wedding 
day." muttered the girl. 

"Naturally," said the captain. 
."What do you mean 'ai that?" 

asked he Irate Slmpklns.
"Why didn't you 1-ccp putting it 

off?" inquired the captain. "Oh, come 
on, SImpy, an' confess, like I did. 
.We've all boen a little careless at one 
time or paothor. An' *i 
the better ot you, I'm sure, if yon ad 
mit it like a man." -

"Bee here," said Mr. Blmpkins, "tils 
,IB all a lie. I never saw the glrl'oo- 
,fore."

"Ob, well," answered the ag|Tlev<d 
skipper "if ii plenum you to I tick (O 

,Ji. all right. Only I thought if you ad 
mitted 4t_ we might be able to Ox 
.things so your wife wouldn't hear ot 
It, that's all."

"I say It's a lie," reiterated Mr. 
Bimpktns.

"Lie or not," replied the captain, 
"your wlfi/ don't strike mo as a wom 
an that'll ask. She'll hear the story, 
an' then tho storm' II begin." 

Mr. Slmpklns considered nervously.
thla :

Under the akin of the bock of th» 
cuttlefish, or the squid, as this rela 
tive of the dcvllGsh Is also knovrn. la 
a.bone (its substitute tor a skeleton), 
which affords to cnged birds a suitable 
Bnbstnncc to shnrptn their h«aka upon. 
0-Mly cnojuh, no American epecles of 
wiolJ furnishes n satisfactory caU'e* 
bone. ' Tiiese bones cutne from China 
or froffi the McdUerranmn

Cnttlebnne ground to powder la an 
Important ingredient ot dentifrices. 
The "Ink" thrown out by the animal to 
cloud the water when trying to escape 
furnishes the "sepia" of commerce, be 
ing dried Q'JiI pressed Into -cokes. It 
enters also Into the composition of 
"loiilo Ink."

The cuttlcflab ana a   beak of Ita 
own, pnrrotllhe. Jinrp »nd jiowerfui. 
>t Is r-emnrknble to see these mollusks 
dANhtng right and left through a 
school of young umckc -el, bltlug n tri 
angular piece out of the neck r{ ?flcn 
fish nnd killing at every snap br MVC>- 
Ing the spinal cord. They are fr'ebt- 
fully greedy cro'itiircs and will devour 
th«!r own kind u-|th avidity.

The mackerel, when grown., fake 
their turn lit gobbling the cuttles. In 
deed, all carnivorous aulnmls .that 
dwell In the sou feed largely upon 
squids. Even the whales devour them 
by myriads.

The chameleon, famous for chang 
ing Us coat colors, is an amateur at 
camouflage compared with the squid, 
which automatically and Instantly al 
ters Its hues nn It passes pver one 
kind of bottom or another, so as to 
match the background and obtain a 
relative Invisibility.

Dropping to the sandy bottom, It 
11 on® *4t>uincs the color of sand. Among 
u"n* rocks It adopts the hue thereof. Swim- 

mlng In t:ie water alter prey It Is al 
most transparent

GOOD POINTSJOJEMEMBER
Preventable LOM of Million* of Dol 

lars Worth of Agricultural Wealth 
Annually In Varlou* Sections of 
Country.

Millions of dollars worth of agrl- 
cnltaral wealth Is destrojr-i anautlly 
b?_flre In the Culled Slftles.' Th« 
United .State* department ot ngri- 
caltqrs^ in emphastzins; tho ftct tiv&t 

itcendlnry

FAIT?!.
"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not 

want."  ?sa. 23:1.-

Thum who are to aaxious about 
the f&tnre os to be unhappy in the 
present, may learn ft lesson from a 
poor colored woman, Her name 
wae Nancy, and she earned a mod- 
en; '.e living by washing. 8he was, 
however, always happy. One day 
one of those anxious Christians 

were constantly  ' taking 
about the morrow, eaid 
"Ab, Nancy, it's well

thought" 
to her:
enough to he happy now; but I 
Should think your thoughts ot the 
tuturs would ember you. EupiMM, 
for' iratsoce, that you' should be 
taken eick and usable to work; or 
suppose your protest employers 
should move away, and no one else
ghould give you anythfoK to do: or jit In right."
anppoae"  "Stopl" cried Nancy.
"I neber supposes. De-Lord la my
Shepherd, and I knows I gball not
want. And, honey," aba added to
her gloomy friend, "i'» )g all dem
 aupposes' aa is ruakin' you mis'a-
ble. You'otter nivt dein alt up,
an' j«e* ,^iiw' in de .Lord."-:-Se-
lected.

Be entirely honeet in tririal 
maUerg. One who bonowa a cent 
should be as careful to return it as 
if he had borrowed, a dollar. If 
grocers and market men were asked 
to tell their experience, they would 
sometimes relate stories of small 
thefts made by.customera who took 
au apple, a bit of candy or sugar, 
and had uoi the least idea that in 
doing thie without payment they 
were violating the tale ot. strict 
honesty. A girl aj school was 
n«roed against another because the 
latter, though very sweet in man 
ner and amiable in conduct bor 
rowed 'rlKwus, hairpinc, postage 
Btaao^, not* paper and loose change 
and peldom took the trouble to re 
turn the loans, 3e honest, not fo; 
the reason tliat thin is the beat poli 
cy, but forth* bjgaar 'reason tbit

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE, 

nsures Property Against Fire and Lightning.
Business Conducted on the Mutual System 

laa return*} to ila policy-holders in dividends and surrendered policies
over $700,000.00. 

*reeent membership over _airf|a%boueand, withj 07er,  13,000,000.00
Insurance in force. 

W. L. HOIAOWAT, »gt., X. KOBTAIH*. s(rt,, JOHN E. MCOABB, Agt., 
Berlin, Hd. Focomoke Olt#, Md. OUhop, kid

»ra»»lo jjjat r
thing," h» stammered; "but well on 
the -*hole, 1 think it would be best 
K m.T wife were_fl9t_la_be- 
   TTI 8ee~what I can do," laid 

skipper; "Nellie llkc« me, don't you, 
my dear?"

"Ot course," said Nellie, sweetly.
"An' you'd bate to see m>> lose say 

ship?"
"Oh, there's to danger of that, la 

theret" cried the jlil.
"Well, I don't know," said the skip 

per; "there was some talk of It at one 
time." He and the girl walked for 
ward together in conference. "You 
overdid it a little, especially at flrst," 
he remarked.

"It was Honry's fault," she an 
swered; "he told me the best-looking 
nan, and of course I thought It was 
you."

The captain smothered a remark 
about the cook under a smile for h> 
fair flatterer.

"I'd never a-done It," said the girl, 
"only mo and Hunry are engaged, and 
I couldn't <ico him lose his berth."

"You're a good actress, an' you'll 
make cook a flne wife," remarked the 
skipper, himself wondering whore the 
connection was. "1 wish yon much' 
happiness."

He returned to the excltf/i Mr. Simp- 
klrs.

"Good news, SImpy," he said; "she's 
willing to lot bygones be bygones, 
"'.lougli I must say you treated her 
shameful. Let this be a lesson to 
700." '

"See here," said the regally purple 
Mr. Slmpklns, "I'm not admitting that 
this is true. It's only a story "

The captain winked ^.nowlngly, and 
pointed to tho departing girl, wh'i was 
waving Mr. Slmpklus a touching fare 
well. As the waterman's skiff drew 
away from the Mary Smith, the Urge 
and aggrosulve person of Mr*. Blmp- 
klns appeared above deck.

"Elijah, who Is that womaar ah* 
Inquired shrilly.

Elijah could only mutter, but the 
aktpper stepped bravely forward.

"A young friend of,mine," he said, 
"wliove been paylu' me a little visit."

"My love," remarked Mrs. Simpkins, 
"I like these men less and leas the 
nor* I lee ot them. I'm extremely 
glad we are to be rid of them at 
oncn."."i v i •

Mr. ehnpk'hni cleared hi* throat., He 
felt all eyes ubon him.

"There ban been a sHght chan£*. Ma- 
rfa," he ;««; "I have decided to gm 
tho whole crew another trial."

"Nonsense," aald the lady, sharpl/; 
"they're villains, everjouo. Get rid ai 
them at one*."

"Maria," returned Mr. Blmpklns, 
making tho stand of his llfo, "this Is 
my ship. \Vu uro not at home now. 
Here I am going to rim things to suit 
myself." A mufsMl^Mc^Mijgpsi. 
craw, hldi!an variously anou^Reaeck, 
dtscoticurted him. "IVe promlaudi 
them another chance," ho flnlsttal; 
"an' another chance they're going to 
f«t." -,

"You'ri a fool, Elljafc," snarled Mre, 
Slmpklna.

"Ye«, -nayhe I am." agreed bar iua- 
band meekly.;     , .

"1'K going baok to Londoo by r*fl

Th« iaxln( that "on* rnao'i food to 
another man'i poliun" l» but anothor 
Wfty of «xpr««ilnc tha Impossibility of 
flxlnf ft rlgtil dl«l»ry (or clvllhted m»a 
In hli prMcnt conillt'.cM; but It (  po»- 
>tb|« to d«lermlne whit «Um«nU la 
food and drink ar« llkaly to b« Injurf- 
o«; to «OIE« Individual! or to all.

Wb/ That Headache? 
Whoa yoa know the caase of a disease 

a oure ma; often be effected. This is 
particularly true ot headache. Head 
(soUe oltelfrtrtnlu from constipation, or 
a disordered cbndltlon of the stomach, 
which may be corrected by taking 
dose or two of .?b*mberlato'e Tablets. 
Try It. These tabloU a/e eaa; 'to take 
aod mild nndl gintl« in-,»ect.

Ths Sort of Catastrophe Which Oar* 
Can Privant

origin, aro preventable! summarises 
the points which the farmer invct 
keep in mind, as follow*:

All matcifi are a possible source of 
danger.

Smoking or striking snatches In 
barns or stables should b<> prohibited. 

Cndarinars Life.
Pouring gasoline or kerci/'Rne in a 

sm~Qlderlog Ore endangern life and 
property.

Open-flame llg>.U t^-rald not be used 
in a £*ra,ge'o/? other b'Vldlng contain 
ing a gii«A>X>t engine c*. stored guso- 
Une. . '

Neve? t«at for gas leaks with a 
burning match.

Every open ore should be 
uutll It Is out

Fltv attract*. «*n.iren; children 
cause many, Ores,

Met?/ Container for Ragv
All oMwl ntgs aliould be kept In a 

alncr with alr-t)gbt metal

True Giving.

God ha& given as, all that w« haare. 
and it we rrrnfnib«r (hip, gratitude 
for thtae gifts shoold. make us «Tll- 
'ngto give to Him *liei:e»er we 
hnye tbe-oi'ptirtiinltr.

One da? a gciulemsJQ gave a lit 
klo boy a gold dollar. "Now yon 
must keep thai," eaia the gentle 
man.

'Ob, no," eaid Ui0 boy;
it first. Ma; be I shall keep 

my half."
"Your bali?"; said the gentV 

mair, "why, it's  Ujroorg,"
"No," aoswerctl the child, witb 

an earnest shako at, tne b«n<i; "no, 
it's DO', all noln^i I always go 
helves wUh God^ ;HaH I afaajl 
keep, and hall I shall gite to Him."

"God owna the world; Ha flow

. LEFTO)'" 
Oake crunvSe may Ue used with any 

kind of fnilt J.'.Hs or fresh or

betty. Put a lay 
er of tli« cak« 
crumbs in th* 
bottom of a bnt- 
t«t»d baking dish; 
then add small 
bits of butter, a 
grating of ' nut- 

meg or a sprinkling of cln&tfmon it 
flavor Is ne«.1*d, some of the; fruit, 
and more crumb* until the dish la fuIL 
Bake until thoroughly heated through. 

Plum Pudding Cake.  Take two cop- 
fuls'of brpnd crumbs softened In one- 
quarter of a cupful of milk. If the 
crumbs are very dry add more milk. 
To the softened crumbs add one well- 
beaten egg, one-fourth of a cupful 
esoh of molasses nud sugar, one- 
f?wth o.' a cupful of stewed prunes, 
cheeped, three-fourths of a cupful of 
chopped ralsiins, two teaapoonfula of 
atx«d spikes, one-fourth of a tea- 
spowful of soda, half of a teaspoon- 
ful  >.» salt, two -vti^pooufuls of lemon 
Jnlce and one-fourth of a cupful of 
flour. Bake In a moderate oven forty- 
live minutes. Serve with:

Foamy Sauoe.   Cream one-fourth 
of a cupful of butter, add three- 
fourth* 01' a cupful of brown sugar, a 
few drops of lemon Juice, four tabla- 
npoonfuls of cream «nd one-half tea- 
spoonful of vsnllla. Cream the but 
ter, add- the sugar slowly and beat 
very light, th^n add th« other iogr«dl- 
ents and place over boiling water, stir 
ring until foamy.

ftpaftM U»y*r Puddlno.  Slice 
sponge or any plain butter cake In 
even sliced ; put together with preserves; 
or jam ot .iny kind fn three or few 
Inyors. Pour over a hot fruit sauce 
nnd pi.ice In the oven to heat and ab- 
8«rV> tl'* saiM*. Serve with a fruit 
Wkuco or Kwpotcncd cream.

Berry Whlp.-HII t dUU w»(h 
slices of »[ionge cake. Sugar a quart 
of strawberries, mush lightly and pour 
ovor tho cake. Itent tlweo ejfg whites 
uutll stlfiT. add three tablesnponfubi of 
powdered sugar and beat through tha 
berries to color nnd flavor. Heap on 
tho cake and svrve with cream.

For Nausea.
The sllKHt nausea that often ae- 

coropaiiloa a attack of Indlgeatioa.l. 
relieved by taking   |,nt, t*as|>oonfttl 
«.« .aromatic splrlta of* nmuionla. 

  > Misunderstood.
Walter   "Haven't you forgotten 

something, sir?" OuMuincr   "Oreai 
Scott, ynal toy vt\it> (old me to watfer 
the plants while she was

^_^ Willow Furnltur*. 
 **W^,u wiuow fn^B^vlll no longer 
become white-wh«n^MKie«] with salt 
water, it may do turned to n bronze 
color with bitumen.

Hla One Wish.
Mrs. Honey "X can Mrad von like1 a 

book. William."* Mr. B--"Tfii.ri I wl»l» 
you'd do more K'tifjiuj aud less aae»

cred InVlocaUng new bulldlogs.
Vfoodwirk should uol vomo in coo- 

.tuct wfltany .chimneys.  '
Itemeciler that responsibility for 

Orns rests on Indtvldnals.
Farnicrs' Dulletln "Flte Protection 

und Fire Fighting on the farm," Just 
reissued by the United States De 
partment of agriculture, will bo sent 
to anyone addressing a request '.o tha 
deportment at Washington, D. O.

UNLEDGERED INCOME IS BIG
Three Esstntlsls, Food, fuel and Shah 

ter Do Not Appear en Farmer's 
8he«L

Tho farmer, nnllke aoet men \u oth 
er tines of work, has two kind* of In 
come. one his regular cash Income, tbt 
other nn Income that Is almost never 
mpnuuirri 'n dollars and cents.

Poou. fuc; und shelter are three  *  
Hcntlnls of llle that go to make op the 
pnrt of tho frjiDor-a balance sheet. 
Those arc tho things that lend safety 
nnd HtnMllty to farm life; that en- 
nble the fanner to tide over bad years 
am! hard times that weald be ruinous 
If ho had to pay cngh for everything 
tl>at he gets. In the case of the man 
on tli« »mt>U ?arm, this unledgered In- 
conie Is .often of as great Importance 
to the form family as the cash In 
come, sny fnsiii menagement special 
ists st the Unltod Staios department 
of aKrlculture.

THRIFTY CONDITION OF SOWS
Animals Should Not Be Farced to Qet

Along on Little or Nothing and
Raloe Big Uttsra.

Whflt HOWS demand Is to be kept in 
thrifty condition ns a resnlt of 

feed and manaKciueut If they are 
to produce uniformly lar^e lit 

ters from year to year. Although they 
will li\ko care of themselyes about 
i he hfc*t of any animal on tho fnrm, if 
Klven the chance, they Bhnuld not be 
forced to get along on little or noth 
ing and.at the Fnrno time bo expected 
to raise Inrge tktws.

CLEAN BEDDING IS HELPFUL
Filthy Floor In''Hen House Alwxyr

Bolls Eggs Because Fowls Carry "
Dirt Into Ntats.

Clonn tn-ddlng on the floor ov; "»b« 
hiMilumsp helps to l:e»p th* 
In the m'»t. A filthy fionr nlwsyg 
tlu> nests Ixcuune tho hens c«ry the 
illrt Into the newts when lading ocd 
^ut-U 011 the

H«lp'ulness IU Own Reward. ' 
Never lot yourself worry as to 

wlioihor thoift j-ou help will be san> 
cloitlly grateful. Think of helpfulness 
0* Its 'own great reward.

Not
Dall.'ft- 

what nils hoinxsned Jo myself
today, but what lius hnpnetied to others

ShOUM

not need it," 't 
"tbegWdsod 
v^ttle on a tho

*he gentleman; 
silver, and the 
' v ilte belong to

The tittle boy 
moment. He h 
thin. Preeeotly
Ii
b.

That waa the 
little boy fell 
the good things 
and it was tho gr* 
made him deairo to 
Cod.

But then, Jesus gave Himself to 
die for ug, and grslitiule for thia 
should make it easr for ua,to> learn 
the le&son of giving. The Beauti 
ful Tre« of L\t\

"When Jeaua waa a boy at home, 
in Nazareth, wo we told that He 
waa subject to Hla pa rente. We 
cannot imagine that in His child 
hood JeeuB ever disobeyed His 
mother, ot did anything which 
gave her an instaut'a pain. Per- 
h»na we do not often think of Him 
aa having been a boy who played 
with others, learnt*! lesion*, oatoe 
and went on the streets an Hib com 
panions did, and on the Sabbath 
 attended the Synagogue and be 
haved reveronily there. Let us try 
to imitate the boy Jeeua iu what we 
do and gajr." *

Whatever may he the extent of 
Inherited tendency, responsibility 
relates to our volitions.  Hill.

\Ve grow like what we contem 
plate. Let ua, therefore, contcm- 
Blate the true, the beautiful and the 
good. Selected.

Testimony.
No one In Berlin who suffers back 

ache, boaJftfhen, or dljBtreeajng uri- 
tiitry ills can afford to ijinqre this 
Berlin man'& twice-told atory. Ilia 
confirmed testimony that nj) Berlin 
reeldent^ao doubt '

S. J. Ht^tln^, Bay St., Berlin, 
pays: "I have u^ad Dean's Kidney 
Piils on nereral occaaionH when my 
kldr.eye have been -slugjiiBh &ud 
wlien backache and othe> kidney 
trouble bm appeared'. ' 'I'M* medi 
cine tiaa never failed to do me good. 
Doan'8 are Iho 'first lhing>c use in 
our family in casoi of kiduoV 'trou
ble." . .:.i.
ALWAYS GETS GOOD BESULTOr

Over fotrr ywrs later Ms 
tinge B»ld! "I aUll take Ouai 
nay Pills ocOhBloaaiiy 'for ba 
They' certainly do , sTpp it,

JAMBS J. BOSS. PUUIDXR. WM. DKNKBT, B«oT a>o Taxas

EAGU'lfflKADO" PENCIL No.174

For 3*1* «t Mad* U firo:>imrpM^ .
C«ao*cUd tu b« th» Finrit Pencfl nuuie for ( turml UM.

EAGLE PENCIL COMPLY, NEW YORK

L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINTS
MAKT?8 BS8T PAIHT WEARS LONGEST

Coot to yon $3.66 a GnDon when made ready to use.
UM a fofon oat'c/aqr yoa fcw. oswf If not »*  fcwf paM mnf*.

ntan (Ht to/met an J8*t <&yomr mourn? tack.
t»Mt»y *>a»to» IJOHOTMH a MAHTIKCZ. ma****. N. r.

No More Water To C*,Trf
Think of the work this saves   
htr. A turn of the faucet give* 
her all the w»t*r the netdt— tor - 
kitchen, laundry, bathroom and all 
cth«r household tun. Sheitfreettg 
from lb* farm wifo't greatnt 
drudgery. You can h»lp to keep 
»«i litik, wilt »»4 turn kr

GOULDS

Pumping Outfit
Tht cctl ii nrprhingly fv*. - 
Tlitw »i« 13 different outfit* {r^.a 
which to ctioo»r~-12 ac« electric- 
motor-iJjivcn and one, guoH.i*- 
cngme-driven. Someof t& motor-

. A«r«< IkmMif 
ivplr Ken'r of me, M * ftaauiti 

0< W u  IctwW* ellDO Iwl. Tkw 
eui'i fc« (M4i4 10 ft.

  W»1F. IX
»< « < it ti'

Cleaning And{Pressing.
L. Jonw, the Specialist, cleaner 

and prewar; scouring and dyeing. 
Ftrel-clspB booiWaok work called for 
snd (Miverfl. Shop next door lo 
Poet Office, Main Btrpet,Berlin,Md.

LEX1NGTON 
Minute Man Six.

Day-Elder, Moline,
Worm Drive Truck. Universal Jractor,
Our ilne of ears, trucl's and tractsrs can't be bcaU'n. And the deals we
have bcea making are very satisfactory to our customers. Our repre 

sentative will be pleased to give a demonstration upon request.
We carry a full line of used cars. Get >n touch with us and you will be 

surprised at the bargains we have. '
Bring your batteries here to b« charged. Wa are ^equipped to tf»« «*  

  ' pert -« ««  service.

THE SHOWELL GARAGE,
Proprietor*.

God for all 
fa«4 given him, 

e he felt that 
} halves with

N«?ar-by Subscriptions, $1.00. Those over 300 
miles, $1.50 per year In advance.

. taking

Price OOc, at ail dealers DonH 
Hlmply aak fora kidtiay rtnuody  get 

Kidu-Vf Pilln  t'lirtwnetnat
ifi
N.

ONLY A CENT AND 
A HALF A YEAR!

[THE VALUE of the property used in furnishing 
- telephone service in Maryland, outtide of Bald- 
more City, it

$7,745,000. ", '.t.

AT THE PRESENT TIME our operations, outside 
of Baltimore City, show. ,,.; ,/w '

A Loss of $127,400 per Annum.

THE RATES the Company is askine would increase 
its net revenues by $226,700 per annum, outside o^ 
liaitiinore,, and would turn tne loss into* j

A Net Earning of $99,336 per Annum.

[THIS IS 6NLY ^8 p.«r. cent on tfc« value of the;
property.  "".#""' - " '

, IN OT-i-jER WORDS, We are asking that our dollars 
invested in the counties of Maryland he allowed to 
earn less than a cent and one-half a year. Your 
'dollars deposited in a savings bank would earn four 
cents in the same period.

«"

THE CHESAPEAKE ANBPTPOTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY



AJDVA NO

Bread Cast -Upon He Waters
Captain of tin Grad Ship Mury Smith Maneuvers to

Hold His Pott, «s WelUpsThat of Mates Who
Were About to Be Discharged by

Victimized Owner

g»:«!:*i»i£*^^^^^
(Copyright by th» A<S*m» New«pap*r Farvlce, New 1'ork.)

which he knew. 'But his companion !
By CARL DERR BIQQF.R8.

The captain of fie Mary Smith, en- 
faced In r. vjiuty search for an extra 
seaman, panted hopefully beside a 
time-tea rrw> veteran in the barroom 
of the (lallori' Friend. 

. "Busy?" b» Inquired. »
The ancient mariner soiled his half- 

 mptled glaf.B firmly. "Quito," ae said 
decidedly.

"Doing What!" asked th« -captain.
"Restln1 ," replied the veteran, 

"restln' (TOM a long an1 adrenturons 
life by laid an' sea. In many far 
port* I've '-oen, an' many queer ex 
perience* 'aye I 'ad   "

"How about another berth?" pur- 
luod the skipper.

"Not for lore or money," said the 
retired seaman; "me an* the ocaar 
ware haa parted company for good."

"But I'd mjke it worth yo«r while," 
insisted the captain.

"You'd 'ave to make It worth mor-2 
than my while, wotever that la," re 
turned the other dlscouraglngly; "me 
an' the rlrer -Jou't apeak as we pass by."

The exasperated captain was tempt 
ed to remark that the other looked 
the part of a stranger to v,nter, but 
remembering the paucity of aollormen, 
choked down bis resentment

"See here," ha sold, "I'm Captain 
Roberta of the Mary Smith. I've sot 
to meet the new owner of my boat at 
Groenport this evening, en' we're Rolii' 
to sail at noon. Before wo start, I 
want another A. B. aboard. I've 
looked ali morning"   hi' paused, and 
decided that It would be unwise to 
mention his failure to encounter a jin 
gle available seanan   "all morning,'* 
bo repeated, "an* you're the moat ex 
perienced sailor I've come across."

"Ay, ay," interposed the flattered 
one; "In many ports I've been   "

"The work Is easy," the skipper hur 
ried uc, "an' you'll find mo a kind 
master. I don't look a bard one, do I?"

"I'd bate to aay wot you look," re- 
li.!««i the other. Then observing the. 
captain's purple face, tie added hast 
ily: "My eyesight's very poor. Aur- 
how, looks don't count. Tho coolest 
i.ktpoor I ever sailed ujiflor wore
pretty red ccritl«a. An' aa fer ta*. !

knew fit It, too.
"I couldn't IhUik o' wearln' dead 

men'r clothes," he said, stopping 
short in his tracks. "I'D feel like a 
Rhost »An' mebbd them clothes have 
 Terms In 'em,' too."

"I know a man that found a. ten- 
pound note In some old clothes, once," 
the skipper raid encouragingly.

But Mr. Dobbs sbcok his head. "I 
never was lucky," he complained, "all 
I'd (hid In 'em 'nd be (ever, an death. 
An' I" I fouu-> anything better you'd 
probably claim it, since •yy'f ^~~- 
in' fer the clothes." Secretly admit 
ting the Justice of this, the skipper led 
the fastidious Hr. Dobbs to a cloth 
ing establishment of better grade. 
There tho recipient of gentle charity 
developed inich a alee and discrim 
inating taste for wearing apparel that 
Captain Roberts was several times 
on the point of throwing over the 
whole dtal. Mr. Dobbs was a student 
of human nature, however, and always 
agreed to a compromise at the critical 
momont. While hla benefactor was 
settling tho mooted question of the 
bill with the shopkeeper, be retired 
bolilnd a curtain to dress.

After <k hoatftd argument, during the 
course of which Captain Roberta ex 
pressed unfavornblo views of shop 
keepers In genornl, and ^everej times 
made use of tha word robber, the ac 
count was paid, and the eklpper re 
lapsed Into a moody perlot! of renewed 
mental arithmetic. Ruined from this 
by a sudden and terrible thought, he 
rushed to the curtain, where tils fool 
ishness struck him with merciless 
force. For a window was open, find 
Mr. Dobbs, together with clothes, both 
old and new, bad disappeared.

The captain';- first 'Uought was to 
call (or a policeman, but soon realiz 
ing that his jase ugalnst Mr. Dobbs 
would scarcely hold In a court of law, 
he shifted his consideration to the ad 
visability ot Summoning his crew. 
The picture ot thtlr Inward mirth and 
secret rejoicing <? bis 4Cwi;(al! was 
too madder,Lii,r, >v  »er, ind be set 
out, unatlovlffl,  ...- . y.rUii. o'.' a soli 
tary revenge. ."'...

A half-hours warden :< (t.fugh th« 
village streeU dlscnnrn/;»-.i 'iiu. Cr-o-yiviijr rim ccv«u«>. *n u icr IB-. ^w yre'.g-nl.ig pride ar<-t-ro po'-sie 

eary work, thav's wot they ai: *f. | ter ,., ^ .5^,, he f^aA u-,e tj[Uer 
  suppose ther-a a red plus', f,,.-- ^hr K^;er Of thn two. ivnd k-v-ordh:*.
'.er mo to smoke my pipe in, x.ii 
vas-back duck (er brea-'n^st i
morning.".,_, ^ . . .. . , f ;jju cr*",ir no-  * "SpJlSta "":.!"in"ose' "^ .wwt '»lm at

bar to tUs Mi«r
. 'i.'ilth wlUi the £cw*. thkjt as w«.ir of 
i :'in crr.tr as could be spared weri to 

In tbe barroom ot

all. An' this Dobbs wan the only 
excuse for m sailor I could find in 
town."

"Sven then," said tha mate, "it waa 
terrible rsckless. I wouldn't a-done 
It I'd 'ave aivlsed ugatnst It I wish 
yon'd 'ad my cooler 'ead there to ad 
vise you."

The captaln'n nuuraer, which had 
been one o( deep dejection, underwent 
a sudden change. He smiled genially, 
and slkfj-d. the mat* on the back.

"No, you wouldn't a-dom It." he 
sneered; "anv it's Just as well you 
wouldn't. You'd have come out the 
loser. It t»!ies well, it takes o bit 
o' cleverness to pu)l these things 
through. Fortune favors tb« brar« 
an' dartig, an' everything they tt-y 
comas on', aU right In the end."

Tbe mute followed the dlraction, of 
his superior's glance, and dissevered 
three sailonren bundling a very un- 
willlng gentlemen Into the, waterman's 
skiff. ...

"That was all put on my sadness." 
expUlne-d the skipper; "ot course Z 
knetf all the time I ww coming otc: 
on top." «

He w»i)5:e<l the deck !n Si* «!*cess of 
his Joy. Ths skiff soon covered the 
distance between t*w> pier and the 
schooner, and an undignified and kick- 
Ing captive c/jne on boarr*., assisted 
by strong arm* and willing hearts. 
He was email ind bearded, with a 
churchly oxpresxsisn partially de 
stroyed by the combined eflrot of a 
torn collar, dusty clpttas, and a face 
purple with r^e. ".'

When Captain lUbcrtB go{ a gno# 
look at tbe new-comer, his hope sank 
and his anger lose. A

"Who la this man?" he demanded ot 
the crow.

One of the men stepped forward, 
tb« pride of the capture shining In his 
face.

"Why 'e> the* fuller wot stole your 
clothes anil wlttlcs, to be si,re," he 
said, "an1 a mighty 'ard customer 'e 
is. W*-"

"Shut up, you idiot," roa'ed the 
aklpp*r; "this ain't the man. I don't 
know who he is. I never w,w him 
before."

The crew stood dumbfounded.
"Well, U ain't our fault.'' said tbe 

spokesman at last: "io fits the f.e- 
scrtptlon you gt;« us like It was made 
(er '1m. A small man, wearin' whisk 
ers, !oo's very 'omely Indeed, an' 'as 
a blue suit, nearly new."

Tbe other men shook their heads, 
whereupon the unwilling guest found 
his breath sufficiently to speak In 
gurgling puffs.

"I've seen a (ew outrages in my 
time," ho msnagutl to say, "but thtt 
beads the list An' I've s;«n people 
suffer, but If their suffering wasn't 
pleasure compared to what you're go* 
ing through, I'll-*"

"On 1m yourself, sir," jwl in the cap- 
* !<> soothingly. "I'm sure it's as great 
a dwtappolntment to me that 

i the right thief, as it is to 
j apologize most humbly.

"The right thitf,*' roared 
Ive: "  : " ! 

"if-

>V !•*» •* -'A. **~~* V" tfr""V"' I*" .lr%i..Vi""V
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bid Jo»eth \x  '. J«iV**' ' ' ' lb« 
'sailor's Ttfe."'thVn:.!wi rotu.-nwi. "fer 
that's tho worst iMt-senae t>.»t 9 Is. 
No, sir; I'm here, in' »he river's tl'.«re, 
au' here an' there we ntay."

"1 like you, Dobbs," laid thecartaln, 
simulating a kindness 'ie by no means 
(oil. "I want you aboard tho Mary 
Smith. Ain't thoro no'hln' I can say j 
will make you consider It?" |

"Nothing," said Mr. Dobbs arnriy. 
"MI' even if I did connlder It  mind ' 
you I ain't sayln' I w:Jl I couldn't 
think o' goln' among decetit sallormen 
In these clothes. They're an Insult 
to the calling. That'* the sorrow <f. 
ay retired life lha» I couldn't retire 
in good clothes."

"Don't lot that worry you," the cap 
tain assured him, "we ain't pertlcu- 
lor about them things aboard the Mary 
Bmlth. If anyom matlo fun o' your 
clothes, "d bruin them."

"You're a kind skipper," Mr. Dobbs 
returned, "an' it's your klud 'cart 
makes yju say thtt. * But 1 wouldn't 
bo a disgrace to the Mary Smith, not 
tor worlds."

Captain Roberts looked at tbe clock, 
t):en across tho deserted barroom 
thriugh tho door that opanod Into a 
deserted street.

"What would you say," he asked, "If 
I offered to buy you a now suit if you 
eorao aboard. And lake It out o' your 
pay later," ho added, In a tone In 
audible to Mr. Dobbs.

"I'd sny you ain't- a skipper you're 
a fnlry," Mr. Dobbs said, "an' I don't 
bellevo In fairies, so I'd 'avo to say 
you was drunk. It ud be 'ard, but I'd 
'ave to say it."

"I'm In earnest," tbe captain in 
sisted; "brand new togs. It ain't ev 
ery dav such a offer Is made."

"It ain't every day you meet a sail- 
orman like me," returned \ho redoubt 
able Dobby, "In uany far ports "

"Will now clithas bring you aboard 
the Mary Smli'.T" tbo sklppor broke 
In, "or won't they! i -want to know 
now."

Mr. nobbs tboucbt deeply. At length 
ho spoke.

"They would," he said, "if I had tho 
strength to walk to the quay. But 
I 'avsn't. Not a bit o' breakfast 'ave 
I 'ad, except two glasses o' beer."

The captain rngagsd in some roj'.ii ' 
snontal arithmetic In which Mr. Dobbs' 
first month's psy figured to a consider 
able extent

"I'll add a breakfast then," he con 
ceded av last.

"I could almost be suspicious ot a 
man so good as you," Mr. Dobbs de 
clared, "yon don't seem human more 
like au angol. As' I always was sus 
picious of angels."

Tlye captain led ths way to the din- 
inc room, wher« Mr. Dobbs consumed 
au unusual break(nst. his wander 
ing tastu* being occasioned, as he ex- 
 plained, by his visits to many far 
ports. While the skipper was paying 
a bill that sent the colt chills up and 
down hla back, Mr. Qobbs suggested 
one more drink. "A toast to the river 
wot I'm goln' bnck to," be announced; 
"wot I'm bcfcjg led back to by * 
angel."

Mr. Dobbs' first pay again suffaiedi 
ii tbe mind of the nngal i-.s tbe.toast 
wac drunk. Outside the Bailors' 
Frluud Captain HuburU nought to lf»d 
thn steps of his errant companion to 
ward a second-hanjj cjgtbes sUop of

to the sirtoVii?,o*of "the whponer; and 
three 'of tbjett prompt)* ap"pe*r=d be 
fore tho skipper, wearing brond and 
engaging afallea which the letter's 
story did nothing whatever toward dis 
pelling. Captain Roberts' discomfiture 
was not lessened by the remarks of 
several brother sklppars who bad ar 
rived In tlrao to hour his Ulo. He as 
sumed a look of flerco authority.

"We sail at noon," he announced to 
his men. "and If you don't have that 
vlUain' aboard the Mary Smith a halt 
hour boforo then, I'll flay you '-live fer 
mutiny. Remember, he's a III tie man 
with whiskers, very homely, an' he's 
wenrln' either a old gray suit or" he 
choked slightly "some flue new 
clothes bluo with a faint white 
check. I'll make It hot fer yon It you 
don't find, him."

The men glanced hopefully tcwnrd 
the. bar, but the skipper was looking 
hopelessly out of the wlnOow, so they 
mod nut upon their mission. Captain 
Roberta sat for some tta'e In moody 
meditation, and then sought the wbsri 
and the Mary Smith. The mate was 
waiting (or him by the rail.

"l'v 'card of It," ho said; "Captain 
HIce of tho Henry Alien Just came; 
back from the Sailors' Friend. That's 
wot they'll be callln' you, the oral 
thing wo know the 'Sailors' Friend.'' 

"We won't talk about It," suid th( 
sklppor sharply.

"That's your modesty," veturnud th< 
mate, "'an' It does you credit, too. Bu 
don't overdo it. 'Oo'd a-thought It  
our skipper a friend to th» poor, 
Him as we're thaught of as cr««i so 
heartless."

"Stow It,", remarked the cantaln 
briefly.

"I Wouldn't b« able to understand 
It," went on the Impervious mate, "If 
I 'adn't rend a book once about a man 
'oo 'ad two natures. Sometimes 'e 
was a! regular davit, an' again 'e was 
gentle as a lamb. It's a shame we've 
m-cn- only one side o' you 'ere. cap 
tain."

"You'll sea more o' that than you'll 
relish dlroctly," roared thu Irate «klp- 
per. - ,

"t know," »»lil Ihe mate soothlnfcly; 
"It's wot tho book mils a reaction. 
It 'as to come* after the kind spell.

l
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"See here." broke in the captain, 
I've bbdn a fool. I know it Now 

wot'S the use o' dlscunsln' It!"
"Oh, not" objected the mate; "t 

wouldn't call It foolishness. Not »?ez. 
If I was 'avln' a reaction, I wouldn't. 
JJroad upon tho waters, more likely."

"Not only  bread," slghod the sklp 
por, "but roast beef, an' potatoes, an' 
nlo, an' on' clothes."

"Brand wot'U come back cake," add 
ed tho mate.

"It It comes back Just plain bread 
I'll b« hnppy," murmured tho master 
of tUoMary Smith.

 ^fsajKus tbo causa o' your passion 
for this imllor?",tbo mate demanded; 
"vyol led yt>u «etrny Into kindness?"

Tho captain launchou tuto explana 
tion.

"Wilson told roe. Just after he sold 
the Mary Smith to thlx man 8lup- 
klns," ho said, "that tbe nsw owner

.
1' i^T-'. sufferoii,' 1 Ofcptalo Roberts 

ntcrrupted, "more than words can 
sny. When I saw you dragged 
abonnl "

"I will waste no- more words," said 
he stranger; "giro me your name an' 

the name ot this Teesel."
"Captain Roberta ot the  - Mary 

Bnlth,'' said that gentleman, prompt 
ly. The captain staggered weakly to 
the rail, and grasped It (or support.

1 suppose I'd noticed It." he mur 
mured. "If I hadn't been so mad. 
Dragged aboard my own-'shlp by a 
gang of ruffians and cutthroats 
masquerading as Its crew. Hauled 
over the rail, used as a mop for Its 
deck "

Mr. Sltnpktns!" cried the horrlfled 
sklppor.

"Elijah Slmpklns of London," con 
tinued the enraged owner, "come on 
from Greenport In time to learn the 
awful truth. Maybe 1 have discovered 
It at a small cost, after all. What's a 
few ruined clothes and broken bones, 
compared to finding out /our boat Is 
manned by pirates' T>ut you'll pay 
(or It, you can t>rt on that. We'll sail 
(or Oreonpqrt at once, and I'll ship 
a new'crew '.hero so quick It'll make 
your heads »wlm. You all go, from 
captain to cabi.: bey. I'm convinced 
there's not an ounce o' good In one 
o; you. I'll tp ashore now and gut 
my luggage and and my wife. She's 
traveling with me for her her health. 
We'll want your cabin, captain."

'Pleated, I'm sure," Ued the un 
happy skipper.

Amid au awed silence, the mighty 
Blmpklns lowered himself into the wa 
terman's skill, casting many black 
looks behind. Aftor his departure the 
crew continued to stand with open 
mouths, the nute smoked aggressive 
ly, and the captain cnnouuced that 
something must be done.

"Thi'.> eaay to say," th« mate 
sneered. '

"And hard to do," assented the 
gloomy skipper. 

U was late In the afternoon when

SKipper ana tne.mato, hovering in toe 
background.

"Are these the rnfflaaa who assault 
ed your' inquired tbe maastve tady.

"Two of them," murmured, the as- 
| saulted one.

Mrs. Blmpklns gave a (at but wither 
ing sneer. "Brutes!" she snapped.

The humbled skipper cams forward 
to put the cabin at the disposal of Mr. 
and Mrs. bimpklns. The mate and he, 
he explained, had'arranged to bunk 
forward. "Anything I can do " ha 
began.

But Mrs. Slmpkins pushed her bus-

was a nice follow, but awAiI economi 
cal. I dldnt want'to meet him at 
Oraonport tonight with a crew short 
one man. Ho'd say If we .could male* 
tol» trip th»t_way.wt> eoiiW «naltf 'em

Mr. Stmpkins returned, accompanied 
i>y a massive lady who taxed tho wa- 
i.erman's skiff to the limit, and the f|(- 
Dculty of whose elevation to tbe deck 
of i'..« Mary Smith Inspired In a pass 
ing rlvertnan tho suggestion of a der 
rick. An unexpectedly meek and hum 
ble Mr. Slmpklns followed her, 
weighed down beneath a mountain of 
luggage.

"Elijah," said Mrs. Simpklns, wsn 
aboard, "the deck Is very dirty."

"It shall be washed, my dear," Mr. 
Slmpkins assured her, with an uncer 
tain glance toward the skipper.

''it needs a cunt ot paint, too," con 
tinued the critical Mrs. 81mi;»ius; 
"be sura and see to it the moment w« 
reach Oreenport."

"Without delay, my love," assented 
her lord and ouster.

"I believe the boat smells," vent on 
Mrs. Stmpkins, anlinmt.

"Perhaps It uoeti," «ttld the owner, 
"tuC U ahull bo thoroughly overhauled 
the Instant the new crew taket 
charge." He nUmcfd uiwyngly U the

after a silence-compelling look in the 
Skipper's direction, followed. |

Late that evening the skipper and ! 
the mate sat smoking by tho rail, 
while Mr. Slmpklns walked excitedly 
up and down tho deolu

"This Is my boat," he announced, 
"and I'm going to be master here. I'm 
running things. Tomorrow you all go. 
I wouldn't have you aboard for mil 
lions. I'll run things to ault myself.ni—" »

"Elijah." came a f olca from the com 
panion-way.

"Yes. my dew," said Mr. Stmpkins.
"It's time you were In bed," contin 

ued the voice.
"Yes, Maria," agreed Mr. Stmpkins, 

and disappeared below.
"Something must be done,", an 

nounced tho skipper tcnto'.illously.-
"So you've said «t  hundred, times," 

remarked the mate. \
"This Is too good a berth to lose," 

went on the captain; "we'd all suf 
fer by giving It up."

"So we would," assented the mate.
They smoked In ullonoe for a time, 

then the captain broke into uncon 
trolled laughter,

"I've thought ot a Joke," he said. 'I 
want the cook to hear It. He likes a 
good Joke. Oo en' call him. George."

Tha mate obeyed, presently return 
ing with .the astonished cook.

"You know a good many yffunc la 
dies in Greenport, cook," cald tho skip 
per. .'."'

"A fair," replied ta* cook modestly.
"A lot," wtd the captain, "and nice 

ones, too, I hoar. I Just thought o! a 
load Joke, as I waa telling the' mate. 
Of course It never could happen,, an' 
f can't Imagine >tow it occurred to me. 
It's a mystery * mystery, but a goad- 
Joke. You know Slinpklna Is a pillar 
(.; a church an' you knot? the sort of 
wife he's got. I was thlnkin' It's too 
funny (or woids how amusin' It 
would bo If tomorrow. tnornln' at 
Qreouport n young l«'ly   owe aboard 
 ono o'.riia young ladles you know, 
for Uksbiaco, cook an' found tlittt 
atmp'*l«». x&g a oYd flame o bora. 
Wild to s«e ulm aitaia. ait'I ell that 
you know. Wu all LMce Simpy i>rotty 
well, even it ho 1» eo'.n' to kick us 
out, an' If his wife wasn't round we'd 
do all lu oui pcrwor to ii\ilrt ttg girl
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Airs, titmv
" 

said the mate,

It's Just a loko I thought 
of," Ilin <:;i;.taiii cuutluuud; Tit would

«. k<Mi|> iro:i(
tins p«li>.". ,

1 Wt, conalnly would.

"l.npossili'e." nnreed the mate. The 
cook aliUtutl incasUy.

"You've a |{o<'d hartJi tu:ro, cook," 
unld tho skipper; "wu're all good 
bortlis."

"Yes, sir." said the dated cook. 
"An' tomorrow we go   ovwy one," 

wmtduiej the captain,
A smllu iwgaa Us slow way across 

the cook's face. > 
0 "Meube," he said.

"Well, who can toll?" assented the 
sklppor  "who can predict the fulurw? 
Thut'n all, cook: I thought It waa a 
K»od juke, an 1 I thought u' you. You 
111,0 sood JokflH."  

"Yea, sir," said Uie cook; "thank 
you, fir."

"Don't nioutlon U," reylled the skip 
per, graciously. "I think we'll all 
get to drecnport about five ID tho 
morning. Good night, cvok."

"Good-night, sir," answered the smil 
ing cook.

The captain nurtgpd the mate, and 
Ihe mate nudged tho captain. In uni 
son they knocked their pipes against 
the rail, and arm In arm marched to 
tbolr enforced bunks forward.

The skipper awakened to the pleas- 
sot --news that Uin cook hod disap 
peared. "Went ashora'early," was the 
retrain ot the sleepy sajlor n\ta at 
the wheel.

"Well, never mind, (irobablj he'll 
come bach," returned tha skipper, 
with unexpected cheerfulness;' '"an1 
flow we better all help with the break 
fast" -

Mr. Slmpklu* appewod t«f tMs me»i 
In no bappy mosd. He coisp!a!o'«4<i 
the night nol»«» on the rlv<ir, saa- 
threat;-- ' --fnl thlnjpi to »mi>no 
who c ii» wife's «arty 
liu: > : Miptaltt'r dellcat.

:t he enjoy to the utmost 
:. , > »plw Irom that lady's ««  
d««ro>«: ewe. J»e reeelied with U>« 
 corn li «!««erved.  

Boon alter tho rooming meal the 
captain's anWous oyoa dlscovoretV a 
lad?, rafbar decidedly dressed, con 
versing with tho watcrmau and point- 
Ing toward the Mary Smith. When 
sho entered the ak',lt he called Hr. 
Blmpklnn to^xho rail.

"Huthor prptty girl, that," he said 
with secret malevolence.

"I nevor pay any attention to such 
Iblng-H," rotumtod the other tourly.

The caplalu lonm-d closer, and nodd 
ed toward the companloa-way. "Not 
even when she's os'eop?" he nKe'd.

"You can_nevQr bo sure," sold Simp- 
kins sadly.' Then recollecting him 
self, tw added: '"How dare you talk 
to mo jlku that?"

"I believe tho girl's coming here," 
j ventured the" sklppor. *' 
| "One of your friends, probably." 

EUggotttGd Mr. Stnjpklns; "wants to; 
j say .U»w sorry nho is you'vo lost yoqr 

ship."
"N*ver saw -her betore." said the 

captain, "on1 as for beln' ono o' my 
friends, It's Imppsslbjo. BJio'd be Ju»l 
as likely to be a friend o' your*."

The waterman made quick time 
vflti his fair cargo, and »s he camU up 
alongside U'.c Mory Smith tue 
appeared an* gallantly helped the 
young lady aboard. Sho made 
straight for the spot where the cap 
tain snd Mr. Slrapklns ttoo.1. The 
former waa inwardly rejoicing
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thought Of U'- ' " - altlns Ul« too, 
when ho not dismay, that 
tho Kin w"8 ....... - "I* .Urectlon.
He atwniptoil » dwft ald«-«t«P. l>nt «ne 
caanl't his bnnd» In htirs aud Bimllo^ 
sweotly Into tits eyes.

"How MW*et fn fi-.n v«tt nnC* more;" 
said tho
\n dulcet,
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TBK AOVAMGB (or «cm.vl Doctrine, 
and cheapness. Only $1 per 

Y«a,r,

! Potato bftrrni»«t 85 aenta. J. M. 
Brat ten.

W Solon Poweil, a well-known 
cHlvo of Snow Hill, died at his 
home, Saturday, of

.' Anniversary "In
will bt charged at 5 cents per

All verses cf poeiry in connection 
with death notices «nd obituaries 
will be charged fot at the we of 
6 cents per line.

Xocate*
Truck For Salt A. H. Pnrnell. 
Lent, Minors at A. E. Pnraell'a.
See J. M. Bratten tor all kinds of 

ehoee.
Corn For Sal* «t Golden Quar 

ter Farm.
Head light glasses guaranteed to 

comply with the law. Henry **?o».
Per Saie 1,000 bushels ashes »t 

6 ots. bu. Berlin Vtaeer Works.
TTC care hay now rolling. Spe 

cial p. io« it car door. J.M.Brattm.
The Su.idf.y School column will 

DO .'ound on our last page this week.

Totnato plants lor R*le  Stone and 
QreaU> Baltimore. E. M, Holland

Cheap Chevrolet au- 
coD.-lition. Henry E.

For Sale,
to in] good 
Onley.

Cow peas, clover seed, 
sorghum and buckwheat. 
Bratten.

millet, 
J.' M.

Mise Ck-^ Dilwortb returned last 
Saturday from a visit in Bildge- 
ville, Del.

Wanted white seed potatoes. 
State price. W. E. Gantt, Berlin, 
Maryland.

For Sale Farm, 81 acres, near 
Liberty to w n. New house and barn, 
titeve Toth.

The community meeting was not 
held last Friday evening, because 
of tb<i storm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clay ton Doiaway 
and Clay ton, Jr., of Sharro Hill, 
Pa., spent the week-end Vfith bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Dona- 
way, near town.

The church of Synepuxent will 
hold a fatival in the school yard, 
Saturday evening^. June 26th. Eve 
rybody is Invited. Come out and 
have a good Jme.

The E. A. Stront Farm Agency, 
through its local representative, F. 
T. Sinclair, reports the sale of the 
J. W. Perry farm, near Friendship, 
to C. F. Vaden, of Raleigh, N. C.

The Pressrvinfc Plant Stileumi i<s 
season's work and cloned. Thursday, 
It was the shortest season of any, 
but about 1,100 barrels were put up 
instead of the 1,000 barrels which 
were expected.

Joseph Hollins is announcing to 
his patrons and friends that he is in 
a positior to save them money and 
he wi!i treat them right. Ct.ffie in 
and becoaie convinced by giving 
him a trial beL-- you buy.

Mrs. John Be'nson and four chil 
dren, of Highland Park, 111., and 
Miss Virginia Handy, who teaches 
in the National Cathedral School, 
Washington, are spending the sum 
mer with their mother, et Anchuka.

Mr. and J4rs. William B. Hast 
ings and two children, Mr. and Mrs. 
John M. Rayne and Miss Grace 
Dennis, from near Berlin, visited 
Mr. Hastings' elate;*. Mrs. James Q. 
Dennis, of Federalsburg, Sunday.

*

Mrs. Mary Grlse and Mlse Flor 
ence Milbonrn leU early this week 
for a few weeks of visiting wiih rel 
atives and friends, going first to 
Selbyville, before locating in their

Capt. W. I. Dsnnis.
Captain Washir/fttifa Trviog Don- 

nie,' well kcowr/'it/ Berlin and a 
$3<rm5wr of the 'iJucMngbarfl Church, 
died Wednesday evening about nine 
o'clock, at the home of big niece, 
Mrs. HUiary ^tutlpon, neat Bt Mir- 
tin's. He was stricken with paraly 
eia eight years ago, since wbich time 
he had been practically helpless, 
and had been faithfully nursed by 
his only remaining sister, Miss 
Amanda Dennis. Her strength be 
ing unequal to the Unit, au he grad 
ually neared the River's brink, they 
moved to their niece's home. Cap! 
Dennis bad lived In or 'near Berlin 
for twenty years, but hie earlier life 
was spent around Powellvillo and 
Whiton. He was a Bailor by trade.

Funeral services will be held at 
the home of MH. Hudson at 3.30 
inia afternoon, tbe Rev. J. Russell 

ufficlating.

Over Half Milliwi Individual Deposits.
$653,000,00.

Robert D, Grler
Killed By Train.

Jlobert D. Grler, one of Sails* 
bury's best-known business- men, 
was killed last Tuesday afternoon, 
when hia automobile collided with 
the passenger train oo the Criefield 
branch of the N. Y., P. & N. R. R, 
at Wetuwer. He 7as returning 
home from Crisueld and tba ap 
proach to the crossing was hidden 
from view. Both Crier and the en 
gineer applied their brakes, but too 
late.

Funera1. services were held at hie 
late home Thursday afternoon, by 
his pastor, Rev. R. A: Boyle, and 
burial snvfce at Parsons' Cemetery, 
in charge of the Knights Templar. 
He leaves a widow, three sons and 
a daughter, and one brother, F. A. 
Qrier, of Salisbury, and other broth- 
era and sisters iu Milford, Del., bis 
boyhood home.

For Sate Cheap Oak Cabinet 
Mantel, two cypress screen doors. 
E. H. Benaon.

Place your order for Standard 
Binder Twine at once with tbe Ber 
lin Hardware Co.

eturned
but a visit to her brother, John 

Ditvvorth, at Newark.
Clarence Hanley and family visit 

ed hia sister, Mrs. William Ellis, of 
Franklin City, Sunday.

Sweet potato sprouts in any quan 
tity. Charles E. Hudson or Her 
man Rider, Berlin, Md.

Buy your wall paper of me. 
Samples can he seen at my home. 
Mrs. John b a bane. Jr.

For Salr -Champion Pototo Dig 
ger in goou '.'orking order. Edgar 
Rayne, near Ocean City.

For Sale 8-room house in good 
ortW. 1£ acre lot, suitable out 
buildings. S. J. Hastings.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per will be observed at the Method 
ist Church Sunday morning.

The County Woman's Club has 
< applied for membership as a branch 

of the State Tuberculosis Associa 
tion.

For Sale 60 bu. prime seed Hoo- 
aler Potatoes, at the Griffin Farm 
on stone road.near.Ocean City. J. 
H. Parker.

Frank Bartlett, Howard and Ro 
land Purnell enjoyed a trip to Mon 
treal and other points of interest 
Ifcat week and this.

Three unfurnished rooms for light 
housekeeping on second floor, with1 
use of bath. Possession July 1st 
Mrs. Drake, West Street.

Por Sale Pair computing scales.

new home, which they hope to find 
in Pocomoke.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Powell 
motored from Philadelphia last week 
to spend his vacation with his mo 
ther, Mrs. J. Annie Powell. Willi' 
iam Bratten accompanied them, rs
toalfklug Ok«-U Sunday-wlU»,i»l»»ai#i~ .... 
ther, Mrs. Ann Bratten.

0. P. Sharp & Sons have installs? 
a soda fountain in their place

A welcome awaits those wishing to stark a bank account or 
those coaif raplaUng a change in their banking - 

connections *t

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING COMPANY,
BESLIK, MD.

Baptist Recognition Service
Next Tuesday evening, Juoe 22, 

at 8 o'clock, in the Woman's Club 
Rooms, a service wiU be held H.COU-

ine the First Baptist Church, 
whicli was organised UeielMt Tues 
day evening Rev.^1 H. Baylor, 
D D.,aa«y«Mf of the State-Min- 
>ion Baird, will preach tbe sermon 
and welcome the church ou behalf 
of tbo ].%nomin»tion.

Rev. 'Kingmau A. Handy, Edu' 
calioua, Director, will also be pwp- 
«nt. Delegations from PoconoOke 
Pity, Qh-dletree, Good Will| Both 
E'den and Spenoa Churchex '#111 »t- 
tend aid bring greeting from their 
respect! -a churches.

Greeting from the Delaware Bap 
tists will be extended by ROT. T. C. 
Davls, of Mllfoid, Del.

A special musical program will be 
rendered by a visiting choir from 
the churches represented.

At this service the new church 
will jlect delegates to attend tbe 
District Aasoclatlon at Salisbury on 
June 28-21 All services for tbe 
present will be held iu the Wqn&u's 
Club Rooms. A cordial invitation 
Is extended to the public to worship 
with them.

N EW
GOODS.

A .full line of beautiful tt^vrgettej 
Cr»pe do CWne, f ongc* *nd Voita 
?TM«u,IduiieV and ^hildrina'resdy- 
to-wep dr«s»e«L Al»o » nUw lln* 
3fVaUe>,Organdies and white good*. 
Regular IJne of Hocierr, CorsoU, 
La«»s, Ribbon* and Notion*. We

M. I. Holland,
Main Street, Berlin, IK.

WE .CARRY A 
COMPLETE 
» STOCK

E. H. Benson, PYREX
' ^^ ,1«BLJ»P"J!»»

Transparent
OVEN-WARE

BerMn, - Maryland.

Jeweler.
JJ<» the name on svary piece

Cross Road Garage
Frank Magee, Proprietor

M»ln"Str«^i and State*Road

Automobiles tiii Sale and Exchanp

AT THE

Stevenson M. E. Church
9.30 a. m., Sunday School, Edward 

S. Furbush, Superintendent.
10.45 a. m., Sunday, Sacrament of 

the Lord's Sunder.
8 p. m., Preaching.
Mid-week P.'nyer-met*'"  '*'••.••••••••»

,8.tf9
A cordial tatitt&on exti.-niieo to ait. 

JonsJ. BuHTiso, Pastor.

this
week. You will see, also, by their 
advertisement that they have taken 
over tbe io* «<iam and soda foun 
tain badness connected with the 
Conner Restaurant, at Ocean City.

Children's Day services at the 
Methodist Church, Sunday evening, 
were greatly enjoyed, and notwith 
standing tbe thunder shower there 
were only two or three children 
missing from the program. There 
was a large congregation and a grat 
ifying collection.

The Children's Day exercises of 
the Buckingham Sunday School, 
last Sunday morning, were excep 
tionally fine. In addition to the 
songs and recitations, a rose drill 
was very prettily performed by a 
number of little girls, trained by 
Mrs. John C. Mumford, of New 
York, who is spending the summer 
here. The Children's Day offering 
was a largo one.

The Eastern District Baptist As 
sociation, comprising churches of 
the Eastern Shore and a few of Bal 
timore's largest churches will meet 
in Division Street Baptist Church, 
ReV. H. Lloyd Padtinaon, Pastor, 
in Salisbury, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, Jane 23rd and 2tth. 
Them will be morning, afternoon, 
and evening sessions, at 9.80, 2 80, 
and 7.JJO. Helpful, inspiring, edu- 
ct'.ional, Plan to attend the Ae«o-

Ocean City Exceptionally 
Safe From Smallpox.

Tbe>e seems to be an uncertainty 
amonu many persons as Jo whether 
the stiallpox epidemic which re 
cently occurred. Jn Ocean City, Md 
baa entirely cleared up, and it is 
le'.i that a statement from tbe State 
Health Department may help.

There have been no new cases re 
ported for four weeks, and as tbe 
period of incubation is two weeks, 
this showe that the danger is wel 
over. It onn be safely said that the 
residents of Ocean City constitute 
the most completely vaccinated body 
of people in any place in the state. 
More than 1,000 persons were vac 
cinated in about four days, and i 
iist of tbe names is now on fiJe.

In all 13 casee occurred in tha 
town, moat o! them of a mild 'ype 
the one severe case being conUnciei 
from a mild one. All of the cases 
were unvaool.iated persons. Now 
approximately 99.5 per cent are 
vaccinated.

Teyntor, 
State Hei-lth Officer.

GLOBE,
BERLIN, MD.

Tuesday, June 22nd. Bry- 
ant Washburn. in Venus 
ofTheEart. Alsoal-reel 
Paramount Cpmedy.

Thursday. June 24th. Rob-
of

R. P. Erwta Rctardtar HI* Trouble*.
"A year ago Uit winter I had an at 

tack of IbdlgMtlon followed by blllou*- 
ne*i and constipation. 'Soelag Gbam- 
berlain'* Tablet*  >, highly rtcomubnd- 
ed (or stomach trouble*, I bought s bo1:- 
ii» of them and they belixxl |ic right 
uway," write* K. F. Krwln 
If you have any ttoubla wl 
Kcitfon give tbete tablet* a 

<>u good.

Newspaper Chan 
Hands At

E. D. C. Hegeman, form 
of the Maryland Tri 
bought the Araerican^Union, 
weekly newspaper published .£!> 
Denton,Caroline County, Maryland, 
and will assume charge- July 1st.

ert Warwick, in Tree 
Knowledge, also a Cristie 
Comedy.

Saturday, June 26th. Wall 
ace Reid, in Double Speed, 
also a two-reel Mack Sen-

Goodyear Tin* anc? Tabes
Lee Tina and Tuben
Automobile Paint
Soapstone, Fan Belts
Speedometer Rfijoon
Radiator Hose
K'IIZOU Horcs, electric*
Stewart Hand Horns
Sbaler 5 minute Vulcanlzers
Battery Testers
Spark Plugs
Violet Bay Lens
Ford Transmission Lining
Parking Lamp*
Flwbliithts, Batteries and Bulbs .
Perm a-LOG  
Headlight,Sideand Tail Lamp Bulbs
Tire Tape
Comprsorion Couplings
Copper Tubing
Radiator Cemont
Rico Wedges and Bolts
Hot Shot Batteries
Columbia Dry Cells
Valve Grinding Compound
Sponge*, Vulcanizing
Fuses for All Cars

nett Comedy, 
Washday.

Reiley's

Admission, 15 and 20 cts.

Lamp Switched. Lamp Cord 
Ford Crank Case Ropafr Arms 
Tire Pumps, Lock Washers 
Cotter Pins!
Generator and Sterter Brushes 
8o,'Bi7 Drivers
Walden Worottter Socket Wrenches 
Pump Leathers
Blow Out and Rim Cut Patches 
Ford Anti Racers 
Valve Insides, Jacks 
Ford Oil Cock Wrenches 
Grease Cops, Grease 
Ford Gaaketi 
Ford Springs, Guaranteed 
Oil Cans, Lioease Clips 
Rear View Minors 
Tire Preasnre Ganges 
Metal Polish, Dash Ammeters 
Ford Crank Pins,, snap style 
Rim Paint, Ford Crank Holders * 
Max well, Dodge and Chevrolet Cylin 

der HeadGaaketa 
Pitcher Pumps, 
Well Points
Rand Pumps, Pomp Leathers 
Wells Driven, Batteries Crbaged

For Sale At Cross Road Oarage
BKRLIN, MARYLAND 

FRANK MAGEE, Proprietor

The first watermelons of the sett- 
son arrived In Baltimore on Mon 
day from Georgia. Whiln small, 
they were apparently of good quali 
ty, and sold from II to 11.50.

M. BKA1 urrm J.M(BRATTKN.

M. Bratten.

To Exchange.

I have a 40 acre tract of new land, 
only two miles to county seat of 
BunneU, Flsgler County, Florida, 
to exchange for a farm near Berlin, 
Md. Good reason for trading. This 
40-acre tract is clear and free of all 
claims. Beat oiler will be accepted. 
It la in & grand county and a Rood 
location. Also 4 building lots in 
Uipont, Florida, to go with this 
 iC-toro tract.

Edward Tilsworth, 
71 Sonth St., Jersey City, N. J.

ciation.Will weigh up to 20 Ibe., and'flgute 
tA same time. Will sell cheapl) 
W. E. Boston Company.

For Sat* A nlca young mule, 
sound and good worker, three farm 
wagons. Will sell at a bargain. 
E. P/, u Downing, Berlin, Md.

William R'. Rayne, of Baltimore, 
spent"part'of: Its! week in Berlin 
with his mother and sister. -Heis 
now at Ocean City for the season.

Mrs. Victor W. Lee and daughter, 
Faith, of Massachusetts, are spend 
ing some time with Mja^ Lee's 
entrf, Mr. and Mrt,

A carload of wire nails, wirefenc- 
Jng and mine prop wire, which has 
been so bstlly needed, has been re 
ceived by the Berlin Hardware Co.

Buy your tire at Henry's Garage 
and g'ot a tube frae.'L Ccine in and 
look at the Harvey Shock Absorber. 
If you f :.n* "»'-  Ford to ride easy, j ers. :>Pwo inner tubes, 82x8|;

r ~ *   ' 88x4 iff gooiPooudition. A'dv'ar.ce.

BuekicgtaJYesbyteriaD Mure!),
J. Russell Verbrycke, Minister.

9.80 a. m. Bible School, Calvin a 
Taylor, Superintendent.

10.30 a. m. Divine Worship 
. and, sermon to tbe Improved Or 

der o.f Red Men.
7.1$ D, m. Christian Kudeavor, 

Topic, "Honesty In Word and 
Deed," Led by Ernestine Golden.

ming Scrylco.
'u«eday, 8 p. m., M^^|ervice. 
All are-cordially invited to these

services.

Jester Jones,
Lloyd E. Jester, a business man 

of Ocean City, and Miss Irma W. 
Jones, of Berlin, were united in 
marriage Tuesday evening at eight 
o'clock, at tho Presbyterian man»e, 
Pastor Verbrycke performing the 
ceremony. The br(«'« I* the daugu- 
!er of Mr.''and Mrs. Larjy Jones, of 
Burley .o.treqt. She is u graduate of 
Buckingham High School, and since 
then a teacher'in.tho public schools. 
Many friends join in wloblnx the 
young people a long and happy life.

For Said One new vacuum onp 
tire, 82x3$, t>ne Tun only-II'few 
miles; ,.ORP83x4 (ire (Marly, new; 
one 83x4 tire well worn; r.U cllnch-

Public Auction

F06010KE FAIR 
PRIVILEGES..muni

Kev. Dr. Davenport
Accepts Bishopric.

The. Rev. Dr. .George W. Daven 
port, aMeadlnK and influential min 
ister of,New York, has accepted the| 
ulshoprte^oftbft diocese of Easton, 
to wbluh he<waa recently elected to 
succeed the lute Hlstiop William 
Fcrbua'Adams. He was born in 
Quetiu Anne's County while his fa 
ther was rector there, end )>»« been 
Hiiondi^g the past .' fcee.k ujpt'ring 
ov«r th/i IChBtern Bhore, 
the territory.

The right of selling certain kind* 
of merchandise on th« grounds o 
The Pocomoks Fnir Association dur 
ing its. 1920 Fair, Aug. 17th, 18th 
19th ancT 20tn, 1920, will be of 
lerod at public auction, in front o 
the Ford House in Pooomoke City 

Md., on
Friday, June 25th, 1920

at 9 o'clock, p. n. 
The following privileges will be

offered fc.r sale: 
Programs . 

Cigars and Tobacco 
' Ice Cream Tent ^o. 1

Ice Cream Tent No. 
Watermelon 

Soft Drinkn 
Confeotlo.ia

Peanuts and Popcorn 
* Quarter Stretch

Boarding Ten
M.Oockett, Secretary

Ladies' White Shoes | Slippers.
A few weeks ago, I bought about 160 pairs Ladies' White

Shoes and Slippers* All new, and sues large*
There are about 65 pairs left Marked

about off for Cash.

BOTS' KHAKI PANTS, 08a
Boys' Khaki Pants, for 98 cents. You would probably pay 

$t.50 for these same goods,

Men's Khaki Pants.   $2.00 to $2.50.
STY" T^~ Ganrv^a^^T^Tixjr^r-^ I I 4>A. JJ5 JL V-.^^y.l-V I ,i.\ VJ3TKO.

Ladies, don't forget i am carrying a very fine line of Silk Stockings, from 
$1.25 to $3.50, Black, Cordovan and White.

Men's Panama Suits, Dark Colors, $12,50, just the thing
for these hot days,

Men's Trousers, - $2,50 to $8.50, 
Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, for 75 cents.

Union Suits, $J.JO. 
When in need of Men's, Women's or Children's Hosiery,

my prices are low.

FEED AND SEED.
..Cow Peas, Millet, Buckwheat, Seed Potatoes, Sorghum, Timothy. 11 in need 

of things in seed, see me, and I will order for you.

J. M. BRATTJEN.
NOTICE !

*' ' '' um'i-.-, -..'  ' *

fleg* To all members of the Berlin Choral Society,, You are requited 
'to be present at the School House, Mondlay Evening, June 21st, at- 7.80, to 
--   i for a picnic and make plans for future work in our jQcieJy,



WOOLEN TP'JSI 
CASE FAILS

'Profiteering Indictment Against 
American Company and Wil 

liam M. Wood Dismissed.

APPEAL TO BE TAKEN.

^eoused of Increasing Price* 300 Per 
1 Cent and Paying Enormous Sala 

ries Levir Act Removed Cioth 
Prom Ll*t of Neeeccarla*.

specified nnd JntondPtl by ik* Lew 
act under which (he Indictment^ were 
found. .

BRITISH AT TELFAJ*.

Trlhwnon Massacre Officers, Officials
and Townsmen. 

. Two British officers, all the 
;overnmen* officials and a number ot 
ownspcop'o were killed In an attack 

by Shamnur tribesmen on Tclfar, near 
Moral, AFlntlc Turkey, according to 
Bagdad advices coming by way of Rom- 
bay. . Tho government building was 
seized In flip attack, which was made 
on June 4. A punitive column U 
reported lo have been sent from Mo 
sul.

New York. Federal Judge Hack dl 
reeled thu dismissal of the Indictment 
acalnst the American Woolen Compa 
ny of New York and Massncbnaetts 
and William M. Wood, president of the 
company, charged with profiteering un 
der the Lever act. Tbe Indictment had 
teen returned on CRtireK stowing that 
';n 1010 Mr. Wood bad received ?51.V 
482.80 in commissions charged to man 
ufacturing and felling expenses and 

h« also had received "enormous 
.leh" from both companies. The 

company was charged with having In 
creased prices more than 800 per cent 

Tbe order for dismissal was based 
on an. amendment to the lever act 
.which  "  Included "wearing apparel 
otnnng the things which came under 
ithe ban against proflteerlng. The court 
held that if thU amendment had not 
been made the Indictment rnlgM have 
been Hound, but by specifically naming 
"wearing apparel" the amendment Mni- 
Ited profiteering to clothes and exclud 
ed rJotb.

It later was announced that the gov 
ernment'would appwil.

Judge >^ck said the subntnntlnl 
quentlon Invoh'ed was whether a piece 
of cloth was a necessary within section 
4 of the Lever net, on which the Indict 
ment wna based, or whctbcr It was 
wearing apparel as defined In the 
amendment made on October 22,1010. 

After stating that oectlon 4 must be 
read In connection with section 1, he 
n;i|<l.~ the prohibition applied only to 
those 2<;ce8sarles de-fined ns Biich In 
section 1. Then tho opinion rends:

"Wearing nppnte'U* n necessary. If 
section 4 had forhlrtilon unraisonnliln 
rates as_ to any necessnrlps, wonrlng 
»I>I)nrel,~clcnrly a noccRsnry In the gen 
eral senso of the word, would hnvw 
been embraced therein even before the 
amendment of 1019. Tho amendment, 
therefore, would Imvo been unneccn- 
eary. Congress did not so consider It, 
nnd, therefore, by the amendment of 
1010-expressly Included It In the class 
of necessaries that wero to became 
mihjoct to the prohibition of the net.

"Either tho word nprpsHnrles, ns uocrt. 
In section 4, Is free from uny limitation 
by reason of the definition In section 1. 
In which case, even In-fore the amend 
ment of 1910, It would have Included 
wearing apparclf or It In lo be limited 
to those article* expr««ily RtHtrd *Tn 
/mctlon 1 on lion-nftpr In thin act culled 
norcssarlOH. It Is practically conceded, 
nnd If It were not conceded It must be 
held, especially In view of the amend 
ment, flint: uny nf'.v^nrli'B as u»«Ml .;i 
*>cctlt.n 4 does ,.£>' Ir.ciurt' a'i noccs- 
unrlefr,"

Coming to tho question of ci'-th n» 
itirrei-enllated from clothing, the npln- 
Ion SIIVH;

"I'oncedeilly holts of ololh nre not 
In ami of themselves wearing ap|inn>l. 
Interpreted in the light of reason, 
wearing nfipnrrl nntsl lie. held to In- 
elude <he material u.seil to make up n 
imrmo-it. In ntlu-r words, thnt tho le«- 
Islntlve Intent to cecure reasonable 
prlcee lii the distribution of wearing 
nppnrel i-nnnot po.iHllil} or perhnps ren- 
Ki-iinUly l>o cnrrleil out unlesH the llrn- 
Itntlonn Imposed upon th» dlHtrlbutlim 
of tht- iiiiule-up garment sro extended 
to the mnlerluls out of which they ore 
miiilo."

Hut tlio opinion continued: "I can 
llml In the net no Intent tints to con 
trol distribution of all or Indeed any 
of the InyrcdlrntH thnt enter Into wear- 
Ing nppnrel. Apt words to Indicate 
such an Intent were readily available." 

Charles K. nngheh represented the 
defendants and (lie government wns 
represented by Special AsslsiantK Fred 
erick niiKood and Herbert 0. Sniytli. 
Attorney General I'aliner alwo appear 
ed In the proceedings.

CharleB B. Hughes eontended that 
woolen cloth, which Is (ho cimipnii?'* 

is not wearing nj>parel as

BRIEFS BY GABLE,' 
WIRE,WRi£l

Great Events That Are Chang- 
i ing the World's Destiny Told 
j, (n Paragraphs.

ITEMS TO INTEREST ALL

Short Chronicle trt Past Occurrences 
, Throughout the Union and Ottr

FAMOUS CHIMES RING AGAIN
 ell* of 8t dements, In O!d London, 

Appeal to Children, ao In \ 
thy Olden Day*.

"Oranges and Lesions'' rang «mt on 
the old bells of St dements on tfc-» 
last day af March on an evening «  
flnr> ns any during the finest winter 
I,oivJon has ever know . The bells 
rpng, bnt few heaid them, prevented 
by tho rour vof the Strand traffic. It
 j.08 the flrat tlroo toe oK! nursery 
rhyme had been rung out from the 
steeple for a very long while. Some 
hundreds oi school children, who had 
boon Invited to attend the chnrch, filed 
out at the close In small processions, 
piloted a-ross the streams of traffic by 
the London pollcc-mon. Every chl'.d 
carrl«l an otnnge or a lemon, B gift 

iifh nmde dp Jo them for the f.Mnt 
tones In which the voices of the oia 
Bells reached their ears. Down the 
streets with the historic names running 
fiom the Strand to the Thames, 8t. 
Clements mnslc wa» more audible, i!ie 
sound carrying over th* noise and ronr, 
and Into the o'flceg where anybody, 
wllh n turn or inlnd for nntlqnlty. has 
hut to throw open his window to hear 
the sound of n hHI cast In the year of 
the Spanish uriniuin.

\ Colonies  News From Europe 
That Will InstnjOt

Cfwt*

WASHINGTON .1

Joseph R. Elwell, broker, race horn- 
owner ami nn authority on auction 
bridge, was found hy his housekeei>er 
nt iilft horro In New York city, with a 
bullet woiKid In his forehead. He died 
within an hour nt Kellcvue Hospital.

Ltihor plnnk adopted by the Repubi' j 
can Nattnual Convention wns conderr.'tl- ' 
ed by President Qmnpers of tbe Anierl- 
can frederntlon of Labor In convention 
 at Jtontrenl.

; Sydney S. Cohen of New Tork was 
elected president of t'he Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of America at thr 
cloning of the convent iin In Cleveland, 
Ohio

Testimony of M*s. Marine Dempsey, 
firmer wif<; ~ot Jack Dcmpsey, the 
pr.^n nt;b'.«r, was ruled'out at his trial 
In Ben 5"ranclgco.

United States Senhtor Albert B. 
Cumml.-.s wns renomlnntqj^ on the Itc- 
pnbllcan ticket nt tho Iowa primary 
election by st least 20,000 plurality, nc- 
crrding to unofficial returns tubulated 
by the Des Moli>en Ocpltnl.

Oklahoma nni' Kansas irude oil well 
receipts in April nmaai/ted to 11,130,-

INTMVEI UI070IM

' Unn«ce«isry to Qraf} Skin.
When much bkln Is destroyed In 

burns,   common resort Is skin graft, 
npplteii either In small Ixoloted patches 
to grow gradually over the surface, or 
In p'eecs np to two or three Inches 
square to cover a large portion or all 
of the wound. At a recent medical 
meeting, Dr. E. O. Beck: of Chicago 
cnlled attention to a process of culture 
hy which skin may bo made to grow 
without grafting, even over large sur 
faces. As the wound heals thfe granu 
lations at the edge of the spreading 
fresh Bkln'plece nn elevated barrier In 
Us way and If CV«*» ucuualiitlons ttre 
re..ioved HH often as every 24. hour* 
the patleufa own skin IE given a 
Hinnce ami may b<> watched spreading 
over the entire unrfiire. A protective 
covering of paraffin often promotes the 
replacement of skin without grafting.

Tbfil natural gat suppllea an rtpli1 - 
ly almlnlslilng, cavslng a serious situa 
tion, was asserted by Dr. Frederick Q. 
Cottrell, dlctsctor ut U»e Bur«r»u of 
Mines, hetor-o n sonf«rcnn; {if feprespn.- 
tatlvei of BUtes Interested In the 
problem.

That the land hotra which swept 
Iowa during tta snniiuer ot 1919 forced 
prices of farm lands In that state up 
to levels which were not Justified, la 
stated In a report Just completed by 
Uio Deportment of Agriculture, The 
export '.3 based on Invehtlgtulons con-

;;cd In co-operation with the Iowa. 
State College. The Investigation cov 
ered sixty Iowa cou.itles.

The highest Interest rate yet r^>ld 
on trfluswy eertlllcntcs ot Indebtedness 
Is provided for In u.i Issue of JlwJ.UW,- 
000, ' or thereabouts, nnu-juncet! by 
Secretary of 'the Treasury Houston. 
The certificate!! aro oRcrcd In two 
scries; one extending for six month* 
and bearing Interest at five and three 
fourths per cent end the other for one 
ycnr and di-awlng blx per cent Interest.

Every move mado and every word 
uttered In tbe Republican National 
Convention, In session In Chicago, was 
echoed In tho White House by means 
of special telegitiph and telephone 
wires, nnd In addition minute bulletin* 
were telegraphed In over a direct wire 
by a news association. '

Tlie United Stated Chamber of Com 
merce submitted to a referendum vote 
of tunre than 1,300 Industrial and com 
mercial organizations, twulve princi 
ples of Industrial r> 'atlonn, drafted by 
tbe chamber's board of directors.

'  «.«< resolution prov/iirne fo<- rsilflcn 
Jon t<t tlie federal sutfrnKo amendment 
n th* Louisiana semv'ft Vvns dpfrated.

(Br REV. P. B.
LESSON

KlTiTWATBR, D. 
""

QASOUME TURNS THE EARTH
Motorboate Are Replacing Oonddla* In

Venice, and Even the Windmill*
In Holland Dlaappaar.

replacing the

PASSER W.WATSJNt SON,
Undertakers and 
Embal.ners.........

nter F. Watson,
profanation that lax______ _..., 

| point future American traveler* hi Eu-
iKht. ino. w««n rn N«<rip«t»r Ori»»>   rope. A letter from Ararterdam tells 

' ' i . " ni that th« Dutch windmill* are being 
replaced by mills operated ty steamLESSON FOR JUNE 20

THE LORD OUR SHEPHERD.

LESSON TEXT-PwOra U 
GOLDEN TEXT Thu Loi-d I* m.7 lh*p- 

b»rd. I ihaJl Dot want PH. O4. 
DEVOTIONAL, KEAU1NO - ttwk, M:

ADDITIONAL MATBRIAI,   John M: 
1-U.

PRIMARY TOPIC Bov Oo4 tmkM <arr» 
of urn.

JUNIOR TOP'O Th« Bhtpherd Pwlm.
INTERMEDIATE AND BENIOR TOPIC

 Trusting Qo4 (or Ev«nrttta«. 
TO'JNO PEOPlJS AMD AJHJLT TOPIC

-Our UlvlM Bh*pb*r4. ., .

L SPORTING 1
Ilol>t-rt A. Gardner was defeated for

the lirltlsh nniiileur go!f championship
iv,.ii -folley of Oxford University

thirty-seventh hole ut alulr-
'. iiid.

The It'.'solute won the sixth trial 
rnr-e wlt'n Vnrltlo to decide tho de- 
f«-nder ur the America's cup.

The best two-.venr-ol<j that hps been 
shown this svason. tvn.1-. pnrovWcd at 
llcl'iiirvt I'jirk. lie Is Dlmmcsdalc, t 
big chi-stmit, noq of Olnui^it. and '!*« «  
t«r Prynne, belonging, U UlcnnTd T. 
WI lion.

.Mix* ('< < !! Ix>ilo!i Ipxt the English 
women's juilf I'liamvloiishlif to an 
rlKhteeti->i-:ir-old ir'.rl. Miss Joyce 
 *>iliwetl of the \V<-<-p'esdon Club. Jllwi 
xVf'.hernl won hy 2 up and 1 to play. 
Hail Mbx« I.*-!trlt won, wlie would have 
cvlchrau-d lii-r third consecutive vic 
tory for tills rlinmplonshlp. *

Next yonr's tourimmtnr for the 
woju-sn'* eastern golf cltamplonahlp, 
which will lit phiyed nt Boston, will 
lie n fifty-four hole m-.-dal play event 
Instead ot thirty.Mix holes. The tour 
nament will ctinrlmie three .lay*.

Robert A. Gardner, twice national 
golf title holder of tho United States, 
Is the only American survivor who 
entered the lirltlsh golf championship 
tournament nt Mulrllrtd, Scotliind.

Hy a vo»e of VI to '£$ Fhe Texas leg- 
Isltitury killed tbc bill wlilch proposed 
to legalize boxing in that state under

proponed

.In the j-jttnc muni or that rorni 
rWcd. frtru curtnln 'mtnnto sen' 
who'noiuHKh In the- Voutli f<n-\\\ , , 
certain Iron Wts nrd obtained from,! ^ 
particular mlcri«cople orpinl*:.;*. '  

Tliut IS tne imiot 3c!c= 
which promUrt Interesting dcvulojw 
racnts.

It has been proved that these germ* 
not only aid In the decomposition of 
rocks and In the formation of chalk 
anil llncstone, but piny an active part 
In the forming of Iron-ore deposits.

Laboratory cultures have been made 
of-bac'.erla «»Mch deposit Iron com 
pounds bcch in b'lrfnce wnters'and In 
ni!ne w.tter hundreds of feet nnder 
ground, and tbe hard crusts and slimy 
masses Uint choke up water-supply 
pipes biVfl liccn futmd to he composed 
of itt'liloas of these "iron bacteria."

NATION'S BUSINESS

CurVls Airplane nnd >fa>o'r Corpora 
of the" en

This In a lesson so simple that a 
ch!!jl of tanfler year* can understand. 
Thu teacher's v=ork will b« n»»<_;\y to 
point cut tbe riches ot iu content, not 
lo expUiin difficulties. Tiw pomiaoft 
of the Psalm' determines It* value. It 
Is preceded by the Psslru of. the 
Cross. Only those who at* widar the 
power of the croac can claim It* 
promise*. There are no green pas 
tures to Uiose who beve aot seen 
Christ on the .CTOM.

The relationship of ilie iyjrt to bin. 
children la set forth In *hl* Pealm as: 

I. The Dlvlnt Shepherd (vv. 1-4). 
Tbe teacher should thoroughly fa 

milial-tee himself with the life and 
'^rv;c?> of a shepherd. As our shep 
herd, .

1. lie ;«eds his iu«ep (TV. 1, 2). 
The "green ti'*'«re«" are for nourish 
ment. Thu Lord always provide* food 
to-.- his own sheep, both temporal and 
spiritual. He glvaa u» our daily 
bread, but our hlliicst and best food 
Is Christ, the Bread sent down from 
hcH.-cn for oar souls (John G:b8), of 
which If we eat we »ball live farevir. 

£. He glvea rest (v. 2). He not only 
Kives food, but he maketh hi* abaep 
to lie down. When the Rheep have 
been sntlsned with food they lie down 
to rest. Our Dnlte natures rebuff* 
rest we cannot go on forever, *o the. 
Dlvlno Shepherd ha* arranged rest 
ing places on the way, two of which 
ere night and the Sabbath. How swoet 
they both aw to the Child of Qu&\ 
Sometime* he makes us Co take en 
forced rest. It I* most comforting to 
know that when hu uiuke* uu lie down 
It 1* In the green pastures, not oa tbe 
dusty road or the rocky, mountain side. 
Our shcplierd sometimes lead* us over 
steep anil rocky roads, but this Is In 
order Unit we may reach tbe spot* of 
green pasture.

3. lie keep* lv.e sheey li> ..**££> i>v 
3). lie restart ow suuts. The teat 
by the still \ attr results In tb* 
restoration of biMllly and Spiritual 

In'the tint* of>qulflt be re-

  sa3 ctoctrtc power. Every year some> 
' •:' the oir windmill* ar* horned, and, 
| they are not re-erected. Tim* may 
come when a few windmill* will be 
treasured a* relics In Holland; Jnst    \ 
f!r«Uar structures are still preaervsd 
on Aquldueck and Nantucket lalanda 
flir their carlona It'erest. eays th« 
Boston Transcript. Already windmill* 
oC American construction, with steel 
fan* arranged In wheels. Instead of 
the picturesque old wooden arms, had 
begun fo make their appearance, even 
In Holland. Tbe metallic winJn 111 
wltli the revolving wheel, IS more plc- 
tnmqne than the ordinary (team ot 
water power mill, bat U ta not «a pic 
turesque as tlie old wo<K3r.i airalra. 
On onr western pralsMft and plains the 

windmills. i?!»k thotr big mota» 
wheels spinning high In the air, are 
Indeed a fine feature la the monot 
onous landscape,* hut even they are In 
danger of^yieldlng to tbe process of 
pamplng water by means of gasoline 
motors. The power ot the wind, to 
be rare, coat* nothing, f hllc that of 
the caMllne motor may cost a good 
deal, bnt *her> are 'Jmes when no 
wind blow*, and the Householder tl.-es 
of waiting for tt to rise. I-em and 
leas we KT*> content 'o attend upon 
force* of nature. The beautiful sails 
are vanishing fTom tl.« sea*, to bo re- 
plawd by belching smokestnrks. On 
lanfl windmill* give place to utrnctur** 
operated by ctcam and electricity. The 
stalwart oxen are no longer seen at 
the farmer's plow; It U gu<x>Hnc that 
tarns tb* earth now. Homeward the 
rmwenry motor barks It* way I

We are carrying to suit the trade 
afulll'neof Caslwits and Robes. 
We a>-« *!fo dealer* (n Flowers, 
MonutntnM, Iron Fence*, Coping 
and Grave Vaults.
All busin-ws wilt receive prompt 

attention day or night.

Pastier W, Watson & 
Selbyvllle, Del.

Phone 21-B 11.

Son,

W. J. EIXIS,
Contractor and 
Builder

.Mw.ii In a rtr-cislon field inr'-thei; 
, DlJu-Icf. Court, suslalncU iue- 

rgnniKii."!. . dt-inuners lr<(.ri.:i>ic'U. f? cnurlea 
:t!«c *'•** -"fr.'. tiugtua 10 in.; .W.'i 

Ainerluvn \VooVa v

Nothing Qrctn In Otath ValUy. 
The natural vt-iretatlon of Death val- 

le;' U leant and stuutwl. There It not 
a green thing that grow* there natural 
ly. The thorny rnesqult tree* nro of a 
yellon'gn-jri'een tinge; so, too, are th» 
gretiso btifhes, wi>lre the sagebrush It 
either a yellowish gray or the color of 
ashe*. A little ronnd gojircl called the 
deHprt apple grows In dome of the enn- 
yons. It turns yellow when ripe and 
has n thin meat within Unit u> exceed 
ingly bitter. Tho cactus that ?row» 
beyond the vnilcy In abundance -ii 
rare here. In short, the vegetation of 
Death valley Is terribly leant, even In 
comparison with the Mojave desert

York unO Alaesa-luist-i Is, and IU prcsl- 
dent WOOL', wltli violating the Lever 
act. Cloth Is not t!=i'hlnfe ruled 
dock. -

Tho food control section of the Lever 
act, which makes It an offence for a 
merchant to charge unreasonable 

rices, was held to bo unconstitutional 
by U. S. District Court Judge Thomp 
son, In Philadelphia.

Attorney Oenf-nl Palmer, received 
tvJIrect nssuraui>»> rrom the Brlu Rail 

road tl.nl bis roiVui" "POD the applica 
tion of the olglit-li-.'!   day law for tug* 
anil barges wc.-.Ji1 bo accepted.

KcprcHcntatlvds of shippers cross-ex 
amined curri<>i3 wliuosaes In the rata 
h«»rlog before tho Interstate Com 
merce Commission, Washington, with 
lie Intent, apparently, of laying :lie 

foundation for argvnuent that the bast* 
on which tho railroads estimated their 
ii-ed for Increased revenue for the next 
two years cannot lie entirely JustlUed.

The Unlti'O States gvvumment doc* 
not Intend to relinquish iu claim 

iHt Uenntiny Tor <var daiuuges, 
amoitntiiii; iu ..uout $700,000,000. That 
fuel was uMi.liti'd from the state de 
partment.

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY ...... 
POULTRY you must constantly fight disease and lice. 
Even the best-cirred-for chickens, ducks, RCCSC, etc., jeed 

an occasional invigoralor and should always Le kept free from 
lice and mites. iT-housandt of successful poultry raiscr* have 
found

RAWLEIGH'S POULTRY POWDER
worth its weight in gold. It is a tonic and regulator that helps 
keep fowl* healthy and thrifty, thus warding off diteas*. 
Stimulate* the appetite inaLcs the layers lay more eggs and 
a»»i»U in quick fattening of meat birds. It gets result*.

RAWLEIGH'S ROUP POWDER
Somctlling that every poultry raiscr should always facp on 

hand, for roup requi/cs imm^^tfc treabnent Rawleigh'* is 
considered the best Roup Remecry on tlie market. / '<>>  Lice, 
use Rawteinh'* I^>us« Powdtr. !»'» sure denlh 
to lice un fowls «r live stock: r 

. Look for mo soon with a full st 
R'-vleigh's Poultry and Vstcrinary Prepara 
tions, Spices, Flavors. Mcdiciucs, etc. Mail 
or phone orders promptly filled.

J.B.JACKSON,
The Raugfhlcy Man. 

BERLIN. MARYLAND.

of

Powarftri Pile Puller. 
Featured .by a cylinder- containing, 

a phrtoo with a lifting force of eight 
tons, hydraulic apparatus ha* been 
invented for pulling up piling even 
from deep water.

E*a*ntlala. 
"A married woman sbonld *ex> that 

 he ha* all kitchen reqalalte* a* she 
start* housekeeping." "Tel, wen to 
a husband who washe* the dishes for 
b*r." Judge,

furnished on all clawes of

CARPENTER WORK. 
Phone 6i-K

BERLIN. - MARYLAND

GENERAL
     1~~«~,    ~v*s~*v«     ),{

A declaration In favor at ratification 
of the trvnty of Vrriifl Sites will be the 
main plank m the ^jmocrntlo plat 
form.

Judgo Julius M. Mayor, In the Unit 
ed States District Court, signed nn or 
der directing tlie discharge of Benja 
min B. Oilell and Qeorgo O Holt us 
ritx-ivera for the Aetna VSxploslve Com- 
piiny, inc., nod cllrcctwl tho return of 
the r-r;:p;'/-ty to tlw stockliuldcrs.

Four pmflon^ wera killed und more 
thnn a score lijured In n windstorm 
which invrpt through northern Minne 
sota and parts of Iowa. Wisconsin and 
North Pnfcotn.

Federal Judge CluttDeld, In Brook 
lyn, announced that h».-*nft?r nil per 
sons convicted of vlotatlng the prohibi 
tion law ivoutd rccfcvre Jail sJfitence*.

Thi country homo nt Kant Hampton, 
N. Y., of Knrlco Cnr;xso, tenor, was 
burKinrlzoil nnd Jewel* v.V.,ir<] nt JWO,- 
(MXi wore stolen, tho police reported. 
Tin- stolen jewels Included a diamond 
nocklaca valued at $75,000.

Amalgamated Association ot Iron and 
Steel Workers, strongest union in the 
steol Industry, may bo Coifed out of 
the AnictEcnn Kodt-rntlon of Labor If 
pii>nM of tlix A. F. of U steel organizing 
c«u\mltu>y forco a showdown. *

Jiunes A. Kdiferton, federal prohibi 
tion director for Nc'.v Jei'scy, announe- 
Pd li[s» onii-e was fully i>»c«inl»;ofl anil 
askuit ]>nl)i!<- co-oporatlon In enforce 
ment of the KlRhteonth amendment

WnrnliiK lo be on the lookout for 
Ur'nvr C. Uiirgdoll, from Philadelphia, 
vviii llatiliud to oflU-ors all- over Texas 
l>y fi-iloml plllelHls after they reoe'ved 
u roport'that u man answering Ecrn- 
doll'it dnscrlptton passed Donnlson,

United States destroyer HuYdlng ar- 
ri'^1 .it Vwra "Crtii! with physlclanw, 
nume.i und medical Hiippllos for Inau 
guration of tho rtrst ellecllve measures 
to be taken by city autnorltles to com 
bat spread of bubonic plague,

Nineteen cases of cholera were re 
corded «t Kobe, according to Tokli> 
news dispatches to tlio Nlppu JuJL 
Honolulu.

Jiipuncse dlplocuntlc council accept 
ed the terms of renewal of tho Anglo- 
Japanest- offensive and defensive al 
liance. Complete ngreoment was reach 
ed in negotiations In Toklo.

A stride of Spanish farm tmiuln in 
Alctla anil Ouzulen wn.v announces] be 
en use of tlie numlK-r of foreigner)) who 
are being employed by landowners.

President do In Tfiwrta signed a de 
cree calling the Mexican congress Into 
 eMlon to consider a proposal for re 
form « In tho electoral law and cre 
ation of a department of education.

The Polish counter offensive ngndm; 
the i'>olshev!kl between the Drlua mid 
upper. Hercslnu under General Pllsml- 
shl, president of tho republic. Is de 
veloping very fuvovably according to 
on olllclal sluttmetit Issued by th« 
genei'al staff.

At the present moment all combi 
nations nnd coalitions In Germany 
proffered by tho press and politicians 
seem doubtful. Only tlia Democratic 
party lias decided nt a meet Ing thnt It 
could never participate In any gov 
ernment which excluded the Socialist 
Hurtles. Evorythlim ri-ully depends 
OQ flic .majority Hoclullsta.

Light Fire Without Wood. 
Soak a porous stone la a pan of 

kerosene, then place U among the fur 
nace coal* and Ignite It It starts tbe 
nra «a«dly and can be o*ed over and 

agnln.

THE INDIAWONDER mm
lusrarrtctxl One Ve*r Ajralnst Defect*
>n Material and Workmanship, will
Outwear T*vo or Three Ordinary Cora

Brooms.

Tho India Wonder Broom 
lesKons labor, does better 
work and saves you mon 
ey. U is made from the 
wonderful Palmyra India 
fibre, which resists wear 
*nd will not decay or lose 
its usefulness through 

contact with water.
Soak your Wonder 
Broom In a pall of water 
now and thon end It 
win keep Its original 

 hap*.
Used exactly in the same manners* the 
old otjle broom. Acts, feels and sweeps 
like a corn broom, without that tlred^ 
feeiing. It lays to the floor and brings 

oat the dirt, but

Won't Kick Up the Dust
It Is more gentle than a carpet sweeper
or vacuum cleaner. It will not mar or

rcratch the finest surface.

PRICE $1.10 POSTPAID.
Quar^*rte«d To Be Satisfactory 

Money Refunded.

D. E. MCCARTHY

Burial of a Chinee* Parent. 
When tho ClilD«*-t ..wUh to declare 

extreme rcxatloir.ni-ss of nn.v piece of 
work, they sw "It l« niore trouble 
than n funeral," the obsequies of s 
parent being r.tckonex.l the most n-Ad- 
denlng affair In human experience.

u|>oii Gotl tlito:i^r. ill / >vo? . »o«l UK».   
of grace. 'Hie reffloredy sofl 'M led 
Into the [inthu of r«bK«q»li«/*, thltt 
Is, in the performance ot t'atar lor 
Ultn. We have been"saved n«t merely 
tcv. our pVasure, but that we might 
do tm gi.od pleanure-, tktt'a, hi* work. 
We oro '<avcd to Mirve. '

4. E» !, »->  the ab^^p in UD>i* of 
danger <v. >l). Ue go^x wltl> bla on*n 
througii di-b^er and trii*. There 1* 
no nlg'jt so Atrk o//a*R w stormy bot 
what we can t< jr tbe voice of the 
t«-'.ne She^tar& sayUi^, "Be not 
Afraid, It la V au-y w* bmv« ear* to 
bear)

6. He comforts hi* ahwp In softvw 
(T. 4). Tbo rod was used by the 
 hephord to count hi* sheep. Passing 
undjtr the shepherd'* rod w*» the sign 
of ownership. Such acknowledgnMot 
would greatly comfort, even though 
the rod was the Instrument which 
canscd the sorrow. The conscious, 
no* that it was laid ra by the lov 
ing shepherd'* hand would tarn the 
roil which smote to a .staff to lean upon.

U. Tho Dlvln* Host (w. 0, 6).
1. He spreads a> table In the slcht 

of our enemies (v. 5). Though dan 
gers are on every hand, the enemies 
plotting and scheming, tbe mljhty 
shepherd provides a feast for bis own 
in their eight. We cnn alt down to 
tliat feast with the aosuranw that no 
one can disturb us. .

2. He anoints our head* with oil <v. 
R). Oil 1* a symbol of joy.' There 
should be no sad face* among Christ'* 
own.

3. Ooodnes* and mercy perpetually 
follow (v. 0). The** are Ood'* two 
angel* which encamp roubd about 
tliosti that fear him.- They hold back 
the enemies from overtaking ns; we 
can feafit, at- God's banquet table. 
Even when tha day* seem dark and 
sorrows com« thick and fa*t, Ood'a 
goodnesu and mercy atliJ follow. '

4. Kternally dwe-Hng wltli God (v. 
O;. They shall vj more go out from 
hi* presence. Hb who !.*th bzgun a 
good work hi us t^all complete tt 
unto tlie day of redemption. May 
every one take this Pimlra for himself 
nn,-i make Christ hi* own persona] 
shepherd I

8«pllnga dawn by Cittl*. 
Ottle will not let young hniwi, oak 

and moat alls"   .-'•'.•' 
•mvlxt « fi. i
bustie* urn t...,:, ,.,., ,., t^^ . « 
thorns.

Or

Airplane Burned.

R«a! Life.*
To work, to help nmi to ho helped, 

to Icniti itrmpiithy throiiKh suffering, 
to lenrn fulth by perplexity, to reach 
truth tlirovigli wonder Behold) Thlii 
is wluu It ls to prosper, tills is what 
U Is to live. Phillips Brook*.

Mining Glossary.
A mining sloamir- just ln--iii''l hy the 

burrtiti of mines contains 20,000 terms 
and 80,6V) dofll i'lonst. t-overlnfj iwtt. 
tcclmlrnl and lociil U.IIIKCS In vurloud 
brcnctiea <>f tho mining «nd mineral 
Imliistry.

FUhlng Bed 000 Mile* Long. 
Tim famous Ouhlitg grounds of New- 

fnutwllnnrl, tho Grand hanks, are 000 
miles lone and about 200 \vldft with a 
bottom of shifting sand.

The best-known .--.-.obnry section In 
th* world I* In fae CX?4 Cod district 
of Uassaehnaatta, with id average 
yield  < 90 barrebj an

The Law of Naton*. 
In tb« law ef natbms vxvery naHon 

Is Just so mach IntereJte! us every 
e^Usen la the law* of iy 
DanM Webstar.

Jud Tur.kln*. 
Jnd TnnRlns wys that no matter 

hew small the comyes^atlon I* s rega- 
lar *peechmaker never thinks, ef goUV 
on strike.

Lltutenaut Weodell K. Pbillir 
a-id Mechanic Louis W. Fmnk, of 
t^« government proving grounds at 
Aberdeen, Md , Surf ?k <oerUous ex- 
pwkence, MonAii) »x»n *Itw »UH- 
ing on a trip for £i«ti»u. Their 
Curlies airplane cauRiu 'fire 1,000 
leet in ibe sir from an overheated 
motor ^:illlD(s the gs*:line vapor. 
Th»y madvi a noae dive til) 200 feet 
from 'be ground, then Phut off the 
motor, and u the machine struck 
tbs rxvth they jnmped clear, esc*;- 
log uohort The men retarn'xi (o 
Aberdeen, procured another '.'lane 
and made tbe 76-mile trip to .ba 
ton in 34 minute*.

' Three Order* of B«lngs. 
\Ve have among mankind In general 

three order* .tf beings; tho lowe*t, 
sordid and selflsh, which nolther see* 
nor feels. Tho :;«ooii, noble and «ym- 
pnthctlc, bnt which sec* and feels with 
out concluding nnd acttog. The thin I 
and highest, which lo*e* light In resev 
lutlnii und feeling In work. For ouo 
who IN lilliuli-d to the work of Qod 
l-.v 'profound abstraction or lofty pur 
pose, ten* uf thousands have their eyo 
sealed li.v vulgar s?lfl*hne«ft. nnd their 
Inw-lilm-n.-e <-ru»he<l by Impious care- 
N-ssn.'ss.

Deck paint 
for porch floors
Porch floors are exposed to rain, 
sleet, snow ,and extremes ol 
heat ahd cold. It takes a mighty 
good paint to stand up under 
BucL conditions. More than 
that it must be. proof against 
the tread of many feet. We 
guarantee that

DECK PAINT
 will give you the longest wt 
on your porch floors. It's made5 
for boat decks v TSiisi: of the 
wear and tear   salt water spray, 
tropical heat, zero weather, and 
the scraping and scratching of 
hundred* of heeis.

AID FOR EX-fiERVICE MSN.

Appropriation* Secured Through
Legion Total $168,000,000. 

tudlannpolls.   Appropriation of 548,-

Ten million dollar* was raised by tb* )
Quldanca That Mutt Be H««dtd. 

. Xleii are liM*xnif"ilj|e If tliey <!tv not
Uulvurslty of Rochester, fpt tte found-'j puraue Hint which their Judbluent tells 
Ing of a n«w «clwol of JBadlctnii «« I thant U th« wont lau/lable. Jo««p' D«ptliitry. v 'v<s

~

hoKplinllziitlon of 
fonner service persons tmd 

'ii for vocntlnrnl trntnliii: for 
l veterans of tin- r 
ren ob-tnincd from > iO 

!; !i cffof.n Of tin; ^'11011- 
-.virdlng to a report no- 

fi-lven ut n:ni.nial hendrinarter* here. 
Tiu- report vies made by T4oma« W.

ilnte 
t-ttii

'wt 
cip c-even when it ia
scrubbed wi^h hot water and 
soap. Made in many colors. 
Come in, and get prices.

Berlifl Hardware Company
BERLIN, MD.

 PA I NT ,DE V-OJE. PAI ?ST


